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DYNAMITE IN PARIS
Bombs Set Off at Princess

; SagatTa Palace. . . .

BO CLEW TO THE PEHPSTEATOES

Tbe Folios Ioolined to Look on tlw
lfattar u a Jok»

P . ™ , March 1. —TI.e FntihourR St.

quarters of Parts, wa* thrown Into a
state of confusion and excitement this
i in. ; by the explosion of what 1* sup-
i, ... .1 i.,, 1L.IV:. l.«i-n HP) Infernal machine
i t tliu residence or the Princess de Sagan,

- wl«> WalniOflt as well knows In Now
York iw In Paris.

It ••-Hi-, that a servant, who was
sw.cpiiig the doorway of tha rVincee*'
r«"M*nce. noticed two strange looking

frVt^nfjl together, in tha comer near

Not liking tlie looks of the tube* the
servant gave them a vigorous poka with
tho brrfoin,' intending to sweep them out
inter the street. The first j ib of the
broom did not move tbe tube* but the
n., nnil f/Turt of a similar nature pushed
them fiti't o( tbe corner and knocked
them down a step or two. Tbe fall
rniupci. in explosion which knocked the
servant backward and flat on hi* back.
|n*enh£b1e, and shattered a number of
windows. - .

So Mr as Is known up to the present,
nfi further damage was done and these
nre the only facts procurable »t. th1«
hour. ^It is believed, hnweter, that the
explosion was the work of' Anarchists,
UIMUX<> there seems to be no reason why
T>m I'riiict.'̂ H de Sagan's residence should
IIHVB b>ren selncied as th* scene of their

The Wrvant referred to Was the eon-
titrge *>f ths Princess, and is unable to
(tive n-.j further explanation than al-
IP.HIT furnished.
• Tbe police *re making sii investigation
Into tile ense and are inclined to believe
that tbe Princess him been mode tha vic-
tim of •* rough and practical joke; they
liiUKh ';.t the suftKewion that tbe explo-
sion wju< the work of Anarchists.

Another report has it thut the explo-
Fion wf)s the result ot a club lift, nwle

one crfftliesB cUimiiui that the other did
tmtdare net the dynamiter aud th i t if
bf didS-is itmait would ("IIOK in short
ordi-r. \ Slioiild t .is luni out to be true,
the '•djnaniiu;r" »nd lii» Club friend are
HKely jo V»y dearly for th«ir liuiuexclte-

Tlw fprlHOM until rally, i« indignant,
and efcioiH to L*to*^1

r'"
lJ t * u * p ^^ "™J

i',rii~"-M"!i«'h'i"ts or L-lui.nien, practical
joki-rs-ur t-iK-Tuiw. »he mtys, they will
suffer W> the full*Xtent of the law if the
utilise »"• nlilt' to l:iy hands on them.
V ILrrv is Mill i.m.ii.er and even more
int*rt*tinK st..ry circulating in regard to
this ari-iocratlt; explosion) it 1% in sub-
„,,„,„ tiirtt thpre is a wonmn other
tl,«Q &m j £ i n « i . de f

ai the affair KB)

H>n »Tl:l;i, D M I. \ ( i

m r>ull«..k tor

PD-nabBO, March I.—following to*
discharge of the puddle™ '• from; nil (he
furnaces, at p. Painter* Bans' mills last
week wm. the dismissal ol two bund red
pu.lillrrs OB Saturday by Jon™ and
Laugbllns. It la said that •neb d^-
cbarges may be expected to a greater or
lean extent In All tbe UrgVlroa mills of
PHUbarfe this year.
, The reonon assign*) for this in that
Iron In twlng driven out of the market
by soft Qesseiner steel to such an extent
that tbe manufacture of the former must
be largely curtailed to present an enor-
mnus over production. Coo pled with
tbe iwwmnii that >teel i- displacing
Iron daily, it is wMtud that If the own-
en of the large Iron mills throughout
the country are to hold their own for
any length of time against* the advance
of cheAp tiiil good steel, they mart sell
iron cbeiiper than it hiu been sold.

Willie L. King, general manager of
Jones & LaugljJiuV mills, Hid List even-

This <-tnt- or affairs can hare but one
-vault, as far .it the price of puddling Is
concerned. There is but one thing to do
and that, will be to rttduee the wage* of
pnrtdlern Thnt will be the only way In
which proprietor* of large plants will be
able to si.ve themselves from grtwt loss.
Iron enn'not compute with steel a ale*. It
Is made Cheaper. Therefore tbe wages

itist be re'Jiic il."
Other Iron men n p r « i similar views,

ind it isji proposed to bring the matter
before UM Amalgamated Association at

urly linn-.

this lady,
Kt n tie man
r Princes*,laid to the fair and popu.

!,',',!Nii"r'"lrei».iy described.
Not much faith is placed In thU last

report but no ilaBnite news being
tainftbtt a* to the IV-HI cause of tu.
plcwion the above theories and tfu
MM (tlv*n for what they are worth.

Uhe t rimes* de Saa»n in the ulster of
Baron ksvuiond de Seilliere, who Is now
in New York City with the in ten-ion ol
wedding Mrs- Charles K. Ljvermore, ol

The PriiiCOSH de Sagan is a beautiful
woman, noted for her eceen»riciti«s and
f,,rthe disagreements she has had and
Bill] lias wilt, different member* of her
fjttnily Slie i* separated from her hu»-
Land and keut her son. Uelie de Talley

unii i- lock and key foi
admin

i odor
ise he

rdid i

But the wceutrictties of tbe Princess
dp &uma does not alter the fact that she

-bone of tliu Uruiide* Dames, of Paris,
and rilnMMJ.ri.led Europe at a reception
Ph.- p.vt l» tl.c Prince of Waley by wear-
ing H ttuirtliug toilette ot iniiuve crepe de
coine wit'i a yellow crepe sash.

CoiiN.iiiTa.Me gossip wan caused In the
city wlicu, on Ifeb. «. tbe news rea<

fcirou sHuiieli! imideTlii'sew York from

it urn for M.C&S-. tlie result of » jmU
obtained -K^iu-fi tbe Baron in life

«• riupreine U-urt by Henry I- Johi

run de Srilliere Is a favorite hen
knsb ,1 ., i ., ,iji 'it with eccentric

a mma friend of the Marqu
j i .- More

KCRANTO.V, Ps., March ].—QeneMl Maa-
•ti-r Workman-Powiterly has announced
hi- int,-nt.iii:i cit being pre«e;it at thahear-
inli at liajWutirK ..e«t J h-.r-.h-y of tbe
i:i>inu.uiiii* t h uuiiui
l f H

. «owbl-

l,,,r, .,f Hi. Bal ing . IJthlj, » y
titlrTT rfllrfrtffMf""*'-!"'1 i« tlu aflUira-
cite eoal tr.uU. Sir. Powd.-ily Uecl»rpd
in IIU tinpljjitle . (n»uii«r t .nl In !>•
opinli.n;tiieru wu» tta quuttio.l ai to th
r-i«cl» bring" |Mr.illel. and thureft"
anwDaljle u. tbe l.w-relsting- —
nution at parallel railro:td:t.

In-
rB.'^^'yU^hul'-he ...pWt
nol giniiriilly erod (•.«•! n*re tnr

the box n( imkliirf !••)'«*. which n>»
• to many re-i.lenw at Jlotmi CIIBM, land

eluht periHins and th* death <tf m»-
<i\,\<-v>. howerar, 1I«VB •-. fc hrrn an(l«oii«
In iraifli of the m-.pecn.tl Ind

Mj-rtn.rt. ('01.11 . March 3—Two barns
«ntie<l hy EdwMtt MerrUm tlire* miles
west of this etty, W*A dMtroyed b 7 fl

, Buiurda; nluhL A large quantity
hay. neven coirs, a yoke ot MM, wagooa

l^ss, »2,'''loo;"iU.euTance, $1,090. The fire
U supposed to be of laoeudlary orlgla.
• : : i

i

EAR MONOCLE*.
Mr. TCsodhail, H. K, N"t Paverablr IB

Uarch 1.— W. Wopdball, 1
P., is~sending a terlei of Ulustrkted i
tides from

In dus
he Lioudon y
g Chicago he BATH

Core of the city hsa expended In

jtorfes high are made possible by
of lifts for bunities* and other
. tie regards Chicago as ou tue

»ing ii
to "Londo»,Qo7eve"'u-

There are n.j bulldi
Castle or the Tow«r of

>w the glauioi

W litce V,
London, b

the UhicHgoeev, or
r of iudri>umli nee
priso* the visitor

I.,..- YinaoR «,.•. . , ii injorrd br «n l>.

WOBCB*TEH, Mass., March 1.—About 8
m. Satiinlay, two Swedish servant

iris were accosted on Belmo.it struct bf
young 'man who offura.1 to see them

ome. They paid no attention to him
-ut turned into Hooper struct, wber<=-
ipon he followed them aud they becanie

frightened and rat). The inao chased
one of them into a buck yard And cut her
with a razor on tbe cheek, lip und throat.

screams sumiaoued help and the fel-
low Bed Tbe victims name is iugusta
Bock. Tbe wounds are not dangerou*-

About half an hour before, a girl was
laaultetl la Summer street, but aa her

•creating her assailant ran away, : .

made IDI: Frmpoct " "

ling pin,
I t is Bil

.traet, wher
struck with a b

; seriously Injured.
that one man made

The police think ha may be
two insane pauper
from tbe.City aim:

rs who recently escaped

ne «

AIMS JAMES WU1TCOHH BILEV.

H-omari A P P » » at HI. B . . d l n | and
mj« Mic 1. lii- M«1h«r.

KAHSAS Crrr, Mo., March t—Mrs.
namitt El Chesney, of MoClure place,
d a son who ran away from Oaleaburg,
., twenty-seven year* ago. He wrote

•I >ir «• fears after he wrote that
trnvrlmi/ with a sbow. On Sat-

Whit
the QrauJ

.rday night, when
Ulej K«s giving » re«o..<n »•

Oprra HiW^e, Mrs. Cliesney •
• -", claiming the post

Riley traveled with a «how
enty-four years aceo, and alt
-»es then. Mra. Cheaney pro-
ttograpbs of her lost son ant1

nil both showing remarkabli
Kiley. The poet uaad hia

. . to sbow ttwt he had a
s parents, bat thi

itili believes he is her boy. :

loat/son.
ahobt tw

duced phi

semblance t<

FATHKM
He Tiolated N« U

JCET-K BKFLt. !
la I'nLtt=« la Msrrti>r*

:w TOBK, March 1.—Rev. Fdthar
•y. In speaking ot the action of Sec-

retary Blaine In publishing a letter seal
by tbe latter to him at the time the mar-
" s of young Blaine to Mia* Kevins be-

B known to the Blaine family aald: "I
would be pleased bad Mr. Blaine pub-
lished my KiiHwer to him. When I mar-
ried hi* son the latter said he wka of
legal Age, and the records show ba said
so. Why should I have telegraphed Mr.
Blalnef It was none of my business. I
married his son regularly under the lawi
ot the Stat« of New York."

The letter referred to and- which was
ven oat with a statement by Mr. Blaine
lending his wife against the charge*

which have been made against her of
bringing about tbe seperation of her son
and his wife Is in part a* follows: •

"ATOUSTA, Me., Sept. 13, 188ft.
"Rrv. THOMAS I. DUCKY—dlr; On Weol-

ncftdsy morning last my youngest son,'
PS G. Blaine, Jr., shocked me by tbe
mnceiuent that on the preceding
.lay he had been united in marriage

Uisa Marie Nevins; that yon bid
performed tbe ceremony In your owp
rectory; that my non and Miss Kevin"*
w-.-ro unaccompanied by friend or rel»-
tive, and that two of your household
servants were tbe sole witnesses. Wy

ge that I or any member of my family
JI of bis marriage, or even of hia at-
cbment to liiss.Newtn*.
"My son was bom OoUber 12, 1868,
id Is not. therefore, IS ye*rs old. He

was living here in his own home, in tha
« in which be wa* born, surrounded
eighbors wild had known him aU his

life, under ihe ci»ily care of a tutor who
i-tut fitting him for college, which he.
inped to enter this autumn. To facili-

tate his preparations he desired to remain
' jre during the summer, whfle the other

embers of the family were much of the
me at liar Harbor. As I have since
arned, Miss Nevins, in company with
•I siiter and her father, cam* to
ugusta on Monday, August 16.
"Ou Friday, September 3, eighteen
•y» after her arrival in August*, my
in wb» bad never seen her nor beard
•r name until she came here, left his
DOW without permission, and without

tlie koowlr'ige of any member of his
ly, and accompanied Miss Nevins
bis sister to tueir mother in Hew
L On Saturday, the ith, the young
sns presented themselves to you. for

'hrougb my oldest son. Walker,
„ .vKI,t to Se« York aa soon

as 1 heard these unhappy tidings, I learn

n .B.hr i fc«
.Saa Nrn.t l . t ion. E r . c l a Favar*ble COD-
clanlsm — Th* Traaty of Arbltratlaa
Signed Dv th« BrIUsa MtBi.lrr. Sir
Jaliaa PaaeefartBaod S««retar« Blalaa.
orhr.r WasklBBtaa N - w .
WAanisuTox, March I,—The '-. McKin-

ey UriflT act ha* been declared to be
constitutional by the Supreme Cni.rt of
tbe United StaXm in a decialon rendered
by Justice Harlan.

The case* on whlcft the decision w u
baned were thoM of Marshall Field, bf
Ohioago, and of Kew York merchant*

protested against the payment of
duties on certain woolen dress good*
and other Importation* on' the ground

the HcKinley bill was not a legal
constitutional enactment by reason

ot the omission from tb.e enrolled bill of
.be tobacco rebate clause, agreed to in

conference and contained In the bill
•ben It passed both Houses.

The court holds this emission does not
nafce the bill illegal It also balds that
ho reciprocity and sugar bounty section*
if the bill are constitutional. ; It was
on tended that the reciprocity section
*»• unconstitutional b«eauBM it dele-

gated legislative power* to the EJCOCU-
iVe.

The Chief Justice and Justice Lamar
dissented, from the opinion of the court.
Tbey contended that, the legislative
tinctlon was delegaCed'to tha President
>y the Act.

> ago i

• two of 'i

r, Conn., Malich 1.— Morrii

.iv.nl In his bed Sunday morning, having
choked to death during tbe night caused
by th.eatK.dun uweiling of ihe glands ot
the throat, drew tbe will for Elmo
Nichols deposing of proparty valued at
$1,5OU,IWO which was contested. Aft*i
tbe co.itrovtr-y. George Nichols, We
principal: beneficiary, dropped dew); tb»
toHtaturV IiouwkPVer w » s o o ° ' •'""""
ward* found' dead in bed and now tbf
m*n whu drew ibe will ha«di«d a sudden
death onil Hie propertv reverts to tb«
man wb" fought the will, the brother of
EUm Niouola.

IITDIAHAI^US, Ind. Uarcta 1.—T>IB salt
in cmji.-*t ili.' will of the late Senator
Josenb A UcDonald, has been Hied in
the \ insult Court. Tbe plaintiBs a n
JUIcwl.n A., Malcolm 3., * « p h E., and

[cDoniild, and tlso admiD.Htr*

he did not vac'curdi^iK
conce". from you the vital fact that he
Wrta a minor; be did not conceal from
you, but oponlv nvoffed, that I bad m
knowledge, whatever of hin intetftiim ti
be married, and that his special desigi
was to keep all knowledge of it from nu

" n this concealment be nought 5ou
aid and abetment, and you held : hia
Hecret under consideration from Satur-
d«y antii Monday, agreeing with my sou
not to tulviM) any member of my family
of bin rarh purpose. You *ook bim to
the ircbbisDop in cirder that » dispensa-
tion might be secured to enable Mis*
>\evins, who was retired a Catholic, to
marry my son, who wa* born, baptized
and reared a Protestant. , '

"In defence of this conduct yon
alleged to my son Walker the con-
fidence reposed In yon a* a priest bf
my son. The confidence of tbe con-
fessional is always revl>ected, but
by your use of confidence* reposed in yon
outride the eon fesuiouai, even by those
not of the Catholic communion, jou
become an accomplice before the act of
any crime or any imprudence to which
you may listen. It Is not for me to ad-
vise a minister of your intelligence that
your position Is absolutely untenable,
would be dangerous to society, and
would not be respected b j any court ol
the land.

••A week ago my boy was under my
protection—the most helpless, the least
responsible member of my family; er-
ratic but controlable through his strong
aOVt.,imB; »n object of constant watch-
fulness to his parents, his brothers aud
hix sisters; a source of constant anxiety
but not ot despair, because be is of good
abilities, as readily Inflnenced to the
right aa to the wrong, 'and because the
patience of love can never know wear!
nexs. To-day, through your agency,
this boy In years, in experience, in judg-
ment, in practical capacity, leave* my
home and my care, hardened with the
full responsibilities of a man, with tbe
welfare of a womaa in bis keepli—

' T am powerlesa. I cannot (.
the legality of the marriage. I *bail at
a distance and at every disadvantage or
deavor to guide my BOD, but as a f;itiu
living under tbe divine institution of the
family, as a citizen living under the di-
vin« order of society, 1 protest against
vour act. As a servant at God.

'whose ministry you a n ordained, 1
,11 God to witness between you and
f whatever evils resulting from tbla de-

plorable marriage my son may I* tb» i
thor or tbe victim, the guilt be on
bead. JAMBS

aeC McDonuld, and this adminUt
f b ^ U I* H.UghJ - d the Sen

's widow, Jo*ephiw F. Moltouald, a
W^lanta

tor'

N«r*«k N- J - March 1—AaotbM
check DM been found wnfah wa. prob-
ably roHl" and passed by l*-year-old
Charley t>chmidt, the preooclou* torgti
of this place. George Tobata-n, a baker
took It to, Police Utadquartara and i*i 1
that he i«Mb*d i t tor • boy wti« w*«

SSMSS-1—* " 7"*

, „ „ . March 1.—Twaaty thtfeuand
le*r**Urvlng In Northern Hungary,

e on your

BOUKUTO HAVE HILL MAKBIEU
tumor Nnw Ha. It TUat

WASBIKOTOM, March I.—The people o
this city are determined to Uave Senatoi
David B. Hill married, *nd for sonn
time past rumors hav.e been thick that
the bachelor Senator was engaged to the
daughter of tbe tata William L. Holler.
Saturday Afternoon, however, the Sena-

"- denied this rnraor.
— t *nti*fy tbe gowlp* at all

and they changed their tactics. In so. fai
ax the name of tbe proxpectlve bride la
concerned Nnw the Mory runs '.bat »h*
Senator will sbis summer lead a rioh
Albany wi.low to the liymenial altar.

It i« ikr.IV to SIT th.it nothing I.ut the
ui-timl occurrence of the marriage cere-

will convince many of theSena "
of th . truth of th«M rumo

my will
mlrers o

polie* Catoh SB taemidhw,.
BROOKLTH, N. V.. Hurch 1,— An inoen-

dlsry lire In tbe irt»blas of Joicph Q-arev,
S2!i B«r^n street^ caused a loaa of (fl.000
Twelve working horses were burned to
death. 'Joseph Whit* was arrested,
charged with letting fire to tbe place,
and confeaud. He had been watching
th* biic lire in Smith, Gr»r ft Company'*
building and had become Infatuated wfUt
the glare of tb* Bam**.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
McKlnley Tariff Act la

Constitutional.

DECISION or su:

Ohief Jutiae FaUor sad J u d
DUuntad from th . Opmicn.

The Mats Conmntlon Wilt B* Bald la
Albaar, April 31. {

NEV YORK, March I.—Tbe Kepnblkan
State CommlttM, in session at the Fifth

me Hotel, has decided to hold the
State Convention for the election of del-
egates to tb* National Convention, at
Albany on April 8&

It !• stated that the delegation will
irobably vote a* a unit, but tbey will

_iot b* Instructed by the Stale Conven-
tion. It b u been practically decided
that New York will preaaut no name for
the bead of the ticket.

m u BEHH1SO SKi
tiktlon. Raach a FawrabU Comwla-
itoB—Arbitration Treatr SI«BI>.1.
iSKisaTOjt, March I. —The negotla-
between tbe United State* and

Great Britain looking to the submission
irbltratlou of the long pending con-
rersy between tbe two countrie* in

rflgurd to th* Behrinij Sea seal fisheries

•eached » favoralile ooQclUdion.
.„..- Juliaa Pftuncefote, the British

l6ulst«T met SocreUtry Diaine by appoint*
ent at noon and Binned the treaty ol
bitratlon on behalt of Ureat Britain.
.He said ha had been fully authorised

by Lord Salfeliurf to take this action.
Mr. Blaine signed the document on be-

"-'Ifot tliln Government and tho'matter
a consumatod so far aa the diplomatic

part of the business is concerned.
The treaty is still subject, however, to
ic action of the British -Parliament and
ie United States Senate.
Tbe exact terms of the treaty, cannot

_ow be stated, but it is known that the
board of arbitration will consist of seven

ions, two representing Great ^Britain
i of whom is to be a Canadian), and
each representing the neutral gov-

ernment* of France, Sweden and Italy.

The r o w .
Quo.

e »i'.'»ki-i MI Cooal

March 1.—The' gnpreme
D*un of the United Stite* has decided

the wonted schedule case of tbe
Duited States vs. Balllu, Joseph A Co.,

_ the Circuit Court of New York,
tbat the law is valid. |

The decision upholds the power of the
Speaker of the House to count a qno-

inn under the rnles of the last House.
The court also decided that kbe con-
•sot between the vettry of Trinity

church and Bector Warren did not vio-
late tbe spirit of the Anti-Contract Labor
law. and tbe Jadgment of the Circuit
Court bf New York, Imposing a penalty
of $1,000, waa revened.

11 Itiwi far (idTJ'rnof.
!, March 1.—X special from

poli* says that r t ha
i l t i o n thst

. lport h**
gained circulation thst ez-Qov.' Oray,
who ha*, bwn mentioned as a candidate
for President, ba> decided to be M candi-
date for the nomination fur Governor.
This is not regarded as an abandonment
of hi* ambition fora pbice on tho Presi-
dential ticket. On the other band. It I*
claimed that hia nomination would glv*

.rengfti to hi* elalms before the Chicago
invention.

Try ' • • Kp'ieo|M». F«lth Haw.
KOTOIf, March 1.—Prof. . S. A.

w iiiwomb, for five years a preacher In
tbe Universal.*! Church, having, previ-

<cted with tbe Fresby-
lerian Charcli, «xi«ned bis pustarau of
ttie church of Our Father, Wednesday
last, and the next day wa* Wptl*«l into
tbe Episcopal Communion by Bishop
Psret. The sudden change has occasioned
Mt-xiderable surprise in church cirel—

V"*aiu.NCTOS,lfiireh 1.—The uui. .
u Ways and Un.ni on the bill "to place
riHil in tbe free list and to reduce th*

_uties on woolten good*," foriimonly
known u the »fee Wool bill, has com-
plete! it* report recomtnending th« pa»«-
age of tbe meaaure, and will submit it

i the House thai week.

p
WABBIHIHON, March 1.—ReprewntatiTa

Springer, o( Uliaols, i* sufTcring from
an acate attack of eryidpelaa in hia face.
Hi* physician report* him ai allKhtly i r
ptwved, but that he will be unable
ont for a week or more.

W I U L T O ™ , Match 1.—Tbe Sayward
« « , Involving the juHsdiction of tha
United States over Bearing Sea, Waa de-
cided b» the Dnited States Suprw"
Oourt agalMt the BrlUih QoternmenL

, M«., March J.—Ice cutUng
ba. b M iMtmod on th . Penoban*
»'-*r. Tha cold weather of Saturday

tba loa la good condl Uoo, And • bi(put the i.
harvest ii

TBKKTOS. N. J., Manh 1—The Court.
orErrorMBtheo-*- of th- Krit Ball-
m^d ».. Laamon, has decided that on a
foggy day a railroad in only required U
riiS? a bell or blow a whi.tle wltbln 200
yards of s crossing- Wan accident oo-
car- baeuist of tbe fog th* railroad com-
pany U not liable- Tfaa Court vurstrnm
S e judgment of th* lower court, which
awarded U.mages to I*amon.

CMIOAOO, Hank L—Alltk. t
IW Whiskey Tru.t have been
rjMnfiT H N N W T h*» been i
Md officers are .Mkla , U.e «

MM THEY BEVOLCTlOWISTSt
d ot W.ll-A

tha Pntrtllo
N. M., March 1.—An official
Hormon colony ol, Dlas, la

Mexico, who ha* Just arrived, brings
»ha effect that within the part

tew day* a body of "or«r fifty men, all
well armed and mounted, had enddealy
appeared In tha Potrlllo MoonUln*, new
Diai. From whence they came no on.
knows. The supposition entertained by
the Mexican official* is that they are •
portion of the Garxa forces fleeing from
the pursuit In the lower Bio Grande
district. The band has encamped in the

ntalna, .whioh are comparatively In-
tlble. Tbe foraging ha* thui tor

been done in only a few ranches in the

Detach meat* of mounted troop* hare
m Ascension for therpose of capturing them. Aa yet they

ve not been able to get near W the
. rty. owing to the rough character ot
tbe moun tales.

XEOT T O M KKITJF.HCAJJS.

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflia! * Co,
s closing'Uie M i n t , of their uoek ol

Winter Clothing
onsisting or Men's, Boys' ami Child-'
en's Suits, Oron?-onts and runts at re-

ail, at the nianufkctarer'B price for

CASH.
If you need anything | n tills line duni

lias tbe opportunity.
All gooda marked in plain figure*.

TO WFSTTRONt STREET
Next to Peck'.

HEE|MAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ̂

L O H , Ifarch 1.—Th* corrwpondant
of the "limes" at Oporto deaoribes tha
storm of last Saturday a* one' of fright-
ful violence. He say* that at least
three hundred live* were lost—mostly ot
fishermen. Whole fleets of boats were
taken by surprise, swept out to sea, and
snnk with all on board. The steamer
Elbe made several attempt*,' to pat to

jn Saturday but failed, sud only got
of tbe harbor on Sunday mornlnc

On her way op the coaat she saved thirty
on a sinking boat.

Fir • Hew Treaty Wlta F i n e s ,
PARIS, March 1.—The United States

Minister, the Hon. Whltelaw Beld, ha*
made the final basin of arrangemants
with M. Jules Roche, the Minister of
Commerce, tor a new commercial treaty
between the ,Unlted States and this
-..'•.•.try. The neemsary bill will be In-
trotluced In tbe Chamber of Deputie*
thin week, if possible. :

K I W I o r T H E DAT;

An explosion of a stationary .bailer at
Savannah, ( k , ya9t«rday, killed four

leu and wounded other*.
Gold to tbe amount of $1,030,000 wa*

,nlerwl at the Hew York State .Treasnry
yesterday for shipment to Europe to-d*J.

Mi.-" Emily Yeamans, the actress,
daughter of Annie Ysrimana, died at ber
mother's house in New York, yesterday.

The report I* current In Washington
iat Senator John Sherman intend* to
sign next winter and retire into private

life. ' ' I
The New York State Grand Lodge ot

Ancient Order of United Workmen •*•
sembles in nineteenth annual soulon. at
Concert Hall, Buffalo, to-day. I

A settlement Of tbe New York cloak-
m>.kera' strike has jast been effected.
Manufacturer Jpnasstm agrees to tha
terms of the strikers and will take them
back in a body.

irYork: Heavy ralixo

dfr and far weattoor. I
••or Buslern Pennsrlvanta. New Jonsr and
law.™ In resainit ooldor. norfheaiMirlr

b fair In tbe I n-
i rain'aloiiK tbe

- Western New Torki Cloudy weatbet
-•in or mow, prob ibly heavy; war
ifrly, later shifting to muob col

northvcXcrly wimkt fullowed by clearing

Westera pL-nn?ylvjr>la: Cloudj wmt
n l n or snow probaulv bt-svy; wan

lorly wind* becoming colder; rsln ur •
along toe lake shore, follow; ' by bolOer aM
fair ireat hor. ,—._

NtCW i u A K MAKKKT,

NHW YORK, Feb. aa-Mooer-on ijall oaay U
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Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endleM nrletj of

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES

Latest SprlDg Style*. Perfect
guaranteed. ;

J. H. FRENCH, - - r m f d e a i . .•
WAI.TKK u. LINBAROEI^ - Secretuy.;

NO. 12 W. FRONT fl]
Plainfield, N. J.

0 Liberty Street. (Cor. Sf nond 'Street

NO. 4$ WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner U nerer relished without s f lats of goud wine. We also wish to Call t i e sttea-

n of our patrons and the public generally to our large and most carefully selected slock of!

CHOICE SffiMIBS, SAUfEKHES, CUBETS, CHAMPAGNES, BOICUKDIEJ, E I C j ;

Al*o our 6ne pule of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies snd Cordials. We alto aave oa hsod J
ne selection of fottign and! domestic

ALES. PORTER AND BEER. " '

If given'* call Mill be able to compare our goods for qnality and price with »njr of the
tnt-class wholesale, houses in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter,

F. LINKE, II
Before purchasing elsewhere, perhaps it will pay ynu to a l l at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE :M
c assortment is targe, our goods »re guaranteed, oar prices *re right. We do repairing

and warrant ii.
• W A gent for Warwick Cycle*.

FINEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA iFOOD MARKETS

, No. 4 3 W I-JST S K t ' O M ) STI tKET.
N. B.—Ovstera as half shell. umsllrr. f \

J. PJLAIRE '&
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefurnishings lower,

Stoves & Furnaees
Ask to Sec Their Patent Pipe Wrench,

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,:
Keeps a firet-dass Drug Store and IMspeiuiary. The best Drags and Medicines
that money can bay. His 2:10 Solve good for man and beast, 25c box. Shaw'i •
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. I

j LJ HEYNIGER,

FLOUR; | FEED, HAY, 0AT8,
81 ft S3 SomemtBt . , North Plainfl.;M. Telephons call 118. : Oct; »•) 1

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestraotable, Non-combnstable

CHINA,!:' GLASS V LAMPS.
IGAVETT'S,
' FRONT STREET

•-iQ. M. ULRICH,*- |
Dealer In «1! Uod* of Preah, Bait uti Smoked M«at& Corer ot tfee "OtMOMt
Bnuul" of , '

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
>j - ̂ IXB SA.C8AOES A BPBCIA1.TY.

H W«» r u n jswetj • - ; - . TVi Tt»*t 8»wtM.\
A B £ YOU ATXTA&JSi

T b t t the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat DnpUeatfl* to Oat..
Out by, are the Beat !n l i e World,

Our FUt PatUro poaartae. a l l lhe ad.
In addition to thia we pn jo« patli a rlnoca and Draped I
perlect guide to work by, Par aale by

Misses A . L. and M. D. G O R S L I N E ,
m r i t T WaOHT WmMBt, nUJKTOUi. V. I.

I B I I

Mrtichla.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N S
JOHN H. 8AYSES, ,

B>rneaa, Saddelry, Bla«r«f. ̂

Paiiifielii 
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DYNAMITEJM PARIS 
Bombs Set Off at Princess 

Satan's Palace. 
BO CLCW TOTBB FSBPIT&ATOaS 
Thu Folios Incliaed to Look oo tko 

' Matter u o loko 

Horn.". j«M "I U. AlInllH* of ItoatloBiail r.14 to tko Papalu rrtncr»«, II s4 a Maud la the Ward—3»- t>~«T Hart Wy *h- Kaaleal-. r»P.i*, March t.—Th* Faubourg ftt- Grrmnln. oo# of the most aristocratic quartan of Pari*. »»a thrown Into a mate of confusion and excitement this niorninK by tl.o explo-lon of what la aop- p.*Moi to hare been ao Infernal niochiue at the r**lileno# of th# Prloes a bo laalioo-t aa wall kno y».rk aa in Pari*. 
reoldrnca. noticed two strange looking Iron tul—, re-*mbllng two Iron cnnd’.re. fartcii-’l t.igotbar, In tba corner naar the finer. Sot liking the look* of tha tdbea tha srrvmnl g*»a them a vigorous poke with the brtfcna.' intendin'? to twerp them ont Into- the atreet« Tba Aral lab of tha broom did not more tha tubes but tba ■r»’on<l effort of a almllar nature pnahed then* put of the corner and knocked thorn down a atep or two Tba fall caused. an explosion which knocked tha servant backward aud flat on hie baek. ln««*n»U»lr, and shattered a number of vrlndo**. t So fdr as l* known up to tha prdtent, no further damage wti done and three arc the only fact* procurable at thl* 
though there aeema to be no reason why the Prlnrtma dr Sagau'a residence ahoold have la-rn selected *• the aerna of their m««t r*c»nt exploit*. Tba servant referred to wa* the coo- clrrge *>f thw Prluceaa, aud la unablw to gj.e any ftirthur explanation then al- ready tarnished. The police are making an InveitUnatloo Into thr cnee and are Inclined to believe that the Princeaa ban been made the vic- tim of a rough and practical Joke; they laugh >1 the niigKcallou that the explo^ aiiin w*» the work of AnarrhlMa Abo^mt report baa It that the explo- alou w$h oiade e result of n   ̂  . o admtrwra of ti»e Count#* OtiP Of kbein claiming that the oilier d not dare net the dynamiter and that be riideals 

  » friend are r their little axelte- 
1. nil Id t the '•dynamiter" and 1 likely pay ‘ *“ *~ 

Ttw iPriucraa naturallv. in Indignant, •n.i cb.m., to U trilling to -P-wd any ntuuirt of money to ferret out the cul- prit*; ft n are hint* or clubmen, practical Joker.'or ei.emle«. she aaya. they will suffer ta the full extent of th* lavf if the police are aide to lay hand* on them. There I* at ill another and even tnora Intervalittg eti.ry circulating In regard to till, aristocratic exploalou; it in *ub- »t«nor, that tber* la a woman Other than Hie Prluceaa de Sagan, at the bot- tom of th* affair and that this lady. Je-atou* of the attentlou aome neutiemaa I aM to the fair and popular Print paid aome men to startle her rival it mminvr already described. but much faith 1* placed In thl* laat report but no definite new* being ob- tainable a* to the real cauae of tl$« pliedon ilie aliove theories and mm are given for what they are worth. '1 lie I ritacen* de Sagan la the sister of Baron l.av inoiid de Seillieir. who la now In New York City with the Intention of wedding lira. CL*rl®. F. Livcrmora, of 
“ftTKa-. s*e»“ !• » >»MtUol woman, noted for her eccentricities and for the dii-agreementa she ha* had and Mill lias with different member* of her family. She la separated from her hue band and kept her aiu, llelie de Talley rand IVrigord, .under lock and key foi me. U cauae he expressed a desire arry l- of one bia mother did not 

Grande* !>*<ue* of Parla, and aha »t*rtled Europe at a reception alie k-.vw to the Prince of Wnicy by waar- iu>< a startling loileltw of mauve crape da cninr wkl'i a yellow crepe snab. Conxlderable goe*»P *■* caoaekMo tha 
Lei that. o« a previous day. when ll.ri.ii ml,tore l«*>l to>r* l ort fcaia 
JL Unnull to til. *»t»nl ol Mriug M- Iriggiige, cuO-toltug of aaventeaB .trunks MilaaU by tn« -l.^rlfT on a writ of .,,.01 mu lot ft.fkYi. tUr null of • Jong (111-01 obtained ag.iiu.t the Huron in 18m In she Supreme Court by lleiiry L. John- 

Borou de Srllllere Is a favorite her*, although «>m» endUed with recrt'Vrici- lu-Bb ami la a warn! friend of the Marquis tie Mon-- and ut the Chevalier d1 G.liuan Vl.o aa-con.imiilvd him tn the Lulled Statea, in IB*. upon the OCC—loo Of bta fir.t visit u» mat country 
Sf-KAHTriv, Pa . March 1-—Ueueral Ma*- •ter Workman rowderty hw. uinfikM hi' Intention of bring pre-e.il at thw hear- ing at li«f(UI>arg iwxt ‘ihurwiiiy or tha cunp aii11* a ;ni at the recent iumlHn*- l.on .W the Ruling. Lebltfu Vail.f and other raUroadnlnteMte.1 In thj antiira- cite euai tr.ulu. Mr. Powd.rly ueclared In mu emphatic iqamwv V tat lu hia 

plainfieLd. n. j., TDESpir.! marc|h u 1892. 
tort arm man an mu mow. 

furnace* at P. Painter* Hon a1 mllla la«l week came tba d lam I anal of two hundred CIdlers OU Saturday by Jone* and ughllua It im said that auch dtv charges may be expected to a greater or lew eitmt In all tha large iron mllla of Plltaboryc this year. - The rewaon a-aignad for this la that Iron la heiog driven out of th* market by soft Bewaeiner steel to auch an extent that tbOTuanufactor* of tha forroarmuat he largely curtailed to prevent an anor- moni over prodncUon- Coopled with the ataUmieni that atari 1* displacing Iron dally. It la aaaarved that If th* own em of tba large Iran mill* throughout tha country are to hold their own for any length of time against* tha advance of cheap and good steal, they must sail Iron cheaper than It hA* bean sold. Willi* L King, general manager of Jones St Langbliua* mllla, said last even 
a abate of affaire can have but one result, aa far am the prtoe of puddling ia concerned. Thera Im but on* thing lo do and that will h* to reduce the wage* of puddlem Ibat will be the only a ay In which proprietors of large plant* will be able to save themaalvea from great loss Iron can'not compel* with atari unless It la mad* cheaper. Therefore the wage* must be rednecd." Other Iron men expreea similar flows, and It 1*) propo<wd to bring the matter before tba Amalgamated Association hi aa early dale. 

TfftCT DON'T tttAI MONOn.Kt 
Mr. Weadhali. M. f., It«t Faverably Im- pressed with the reeple eff Cbleage. Loxdox. March I.—W. WoodbalL P . la*sending a aerlas of muatretad ar ttries from America to the London "DalJy Graphic,” In dcajrlhlng Chicago h* aaya that the tore of th* city baa expeudrd in ■m upward direction, and that building* twenty at«.ri«i high ar* mad* pumible by tba ua* of lift* for bu*lo«a* and other purposes. He regards Chicago aa Qu Ui* whole, unplea.iug in It* itnpreeelon on the Hr It lab eye, aud in no respect equal to Londiai, or even Liverpool. Thera are uo building* lika Wlndsot Castle or the Tower of Laudoa. be May*, to throw th* glamour of history and romance over thra* ra.tablishin-.nM, and many of the common people eaanot be dlstigulabed from th* superior cIsaacs In appearance Non# of th# Ohicagu***, or very fow of then, wear uv>noclo»# and ther* 1* a general air of ludependrac* .bout them that surprise* tba visitor i Britain. 
411IIIA MMAI'LIKU 4 HR RTREKT* 

ln>( V\ om. n Kd-rrd by aa aped Luaatae at H*r«4l»l. wnt Maas. V a.cti 1— About • Saturday, two Hwediah servant girls wcr» accosted oa Be^Oont street by them him but turned into Hooper street, where- upon be followed them and they bee uni frightened and of thfm it with a raxor i Her i low fled. 

The man chased t back yard and cut her a the cheek, lip and throat tuiiaoued help and the f«l- Augiista Hock. The wounds ar* not About half an hour before, aaaaulted lo Summer street, but oa her screaming her assailant ram away. A third assault that same evening made In Pnrspoct street, whore a uamed UcElroy was struck with a c ling pin, hut not seriously Injured. It la suppowsl that ou* mwi made three assault*. The police think he may be one of two Insane pauper* who rrtWiilly esc from the city almshouse. 
(LAIN* JAMtS WHITCOMB IlF 
A Woman Apr- , at M» lbkdl«| ■« 

Kabba* CiTT, Mo., March 1.—Mr*. Amanda t Chaanay, of Mm'lure place, bad a son who ran away from Galtaburg. III., twenty-seven year* ago. H# wrote poetry. U’hrra years aftar he wrot« that he was traveling with a show. On Sat- urday nlgiit, when James Whitcomb Riley >U givuiK * readli.B at tha Gr«iJ Opera H«a»w, Ura. Oheancy appeared in tho wing*, claiming toe pom a. her long lust/sou Riley traveled with a show a bunt twenty four ytstr* a*o, and also wrr*a vef**-* then. Mr* Cbesoay pro- duced photograph# of her lost son and her husband, both ahowlng remarkable reaeuiblakce U» Klley. The poet used hia beat endeavors U> show that h* had a record of hia parent*, but the woman still believes he ia her boy. 

L DC CRT’S BkPLT. I 
a Violated > 

mads bring Bars Me* amenable to th* U^wUWog aation at parallel 
and therefore 

IM.'I It-II.V* IK- l-aian UsMIf- rn>4uok Me.. March 1.—The i. p»rt la |t«g gmarallf cra>\V.e*l here that the la- di«!i idlbte |-r»«nri-. P’11 t'-s -r-^ole In the Is.x of baking s«ela. which wad Bold j.y re-Uleiita ot Mount Cli*« lilted lu the poisoning of •Ight persona and t OOk-r* ho we In search of 
"ty- 

THree III* I Miami., i'odb., March 1.—Two bans .owned hy KdwarO MarrUm. throe mlla* »r*l of this etvy, wie daauojsd by Are . Saturday night. A large quantity nf bay, seven cow#, a yoke of . ami farm 

BE U|UW IMS VICBOLS WIU 
recallS( CeleeMvwee la !*• Cu Ura C MslU.RW Tat It*. IixinocroHT. Conn., Match 1.— Morria A. Tuttle, tha well-Mi own criminal law- yer of K-drtlrld County, who w*# found rioad in hi- b«l Sunday moming, having Choked to death daring th® night caused by the iraddcu •'•veiling of tbe gUnds of the throat, drew th* wUl for Elan, Nichols disposing of pro party valued al 11.3OU.IW0 which was conKwtad. Aft*i lb, oo..tr..v-r.J. Ommim NMmK tM prinri^l b,i.«Bcl»r/. droppKl dad; IM Iciidioi ' hiHl«ck<-vw ■■ soooi after- w.rd. i«i..e ■I-"' i» "“i n— a, mu whuarew lb- »dl hudUt ..uilarli dulb ..ill Mi, prapoilf RV.rta to lb, mu »b» fought tb, will. th. brothm of Kl»m KWhoU. 

T. rul.l huhlu «.DU.I,|-VW1IL Xroi*»iriiu». lhd.. Mtrch I —Tb« ull to OODW-t th, -ill of tho 1U. f-ooto. Jnwph K McDould, h~ b-ra Stod i» 
Ju C. dcDon.lO, ud th. wlmtal.tr. tor lbeoioro ( lUughr *d th. Sum lor-, -Id,-. JoMphlo. r. M«l>oo»ld, uo th, dol."«*nf» 

owl, IhlllH h taMf. t«M mu- ud MkdX.rM. Nhw Vomt. Much 1.—Rco. rufcw Docoy, In .puking of tho «ctloa of 8» rotary Blaine hi publishing a letter sail by th* latter to him at the time tha mar- riage of young Blaine to Mlaa Nevlna be- came known to th* Blalna family said: “I would be pleased had Mr. Blaine pub- lished my gnawer to him. Whan I roar- 
Why should 1 have teiagrmphsd Mr. Rlalnef It waa anna of my business. I married hia aon regularly under th* laws of U>* State of New York.” Tba letter referred to end which was given out with a statement by Mr. Blaiae defending bis wife against the charge* which have been mad* against h«r of bringing about th* separation of her son and hia wife Is In part aa follows: '•ACootta, Ua., Sept. It, 1888. "Rar. Thomas 1. Ddobt—d\r: On Wed- cad ay morning laat my youngest aou, Jaiues O. Blaine. Jr , shocked me by tba announcement that on the preceding Monday he had been united In marriage with Ml** Marl* Nevlna; that you !•<*! performed lb* ceremony In your owft rectory: that my aon and Mlaa Navlqa were uoaccoxnpauled by friend or rela- tive, and that two of yoiir household 

edge that I or auy member of my family had of hia marriage, or even of hia at- tachment to Miss.Nevlna My soa was born October 1J, 1868, and ia not. therefor*, \B years old. He was living her* In his own homo, io the bouse in which he waa born, surrounded i by neighbors who had known him all hla life, under the dally car# of a tutor who waa fluiug him for college, which ha hcp*.l to enter this autumn. To faclil- | tat* bis preparations be desired to remain here during the summer, while the other members of the fsn.lly were mnch of tha lime at liar Harbor. Aa I bav* since | learned, Mina Narine, In company with her sisier and her father, cams to Augusta on Muudny, August 16. "Ua Friday, September 8, eighteen days after her arrival In Augosta* my , eon. wt># bad never seen her nor heard her name not I she came here, left hia home without permission, and without the kuowlrdg* of any member of hia family, and accompanied Mine Nevlna and bia sister to their mother in New York On Saturday, the 4tA, the young (•arson* presented themaelvc* to you for marriage. “Through my oldest aon, Walker, who weut to New York as soon a* 1 heard tho*« unhappy tidings, 1 learn1 
that Jatni** uii*rvpr.js*atod hia age to you, stating that he wa* wilbiu A month or two uf 21 But h* did uot y*<*-ordiig to your own narrative to my aon Walker) rot real from yon the vital fact that be was a minor; be did not ctmct*\ from rou. but openly *vowed, that 1 bad no knowledge whatever of his Intention to be married, and that bis epacisl design was to keep all knowledge of it from me. •\n this concealment be sought‘Jour aid aud abetment, and you bold his secret under consideration from Sotur day antil Monday, agreeing with my son not to advise any member of my family of bis nvh purpoaa. You *ook him to th* Arcli lash op In order that a dispensa- tion might be secured to enable Mias Navi us. who waa reared a Cattoolio, to marry my son, who was born, baptised and reared « Froteataot. •In dvfeac 

The confidence of the feasional U always reeoeetod, but by your use of cuufldencea reposed In you outaid# the confessional, even by those not of th# Catholic comm union, you become an Accomplice before the ac* of any crime or auy imprudence to which you may listen. It ia not for me to ad- via* a minister of yonr Intelligence that your posillou Is absolutely untenable, would b* dang*rone to aoeiely, and would not be respected by any court of tha land •'A week ago my boy wa* under my protection—th* moat helpless, tha least responsible member of my family; er- ratic. but controlable through his strong aff.t .ons; an object of constant watch- fulness to his parents, hia brother* and his Bleu-re; a source of constant anxiety but not of despair, because b* ia of good abilities, aa readily ̂ nflneoced so tha right aa to the wrung, and becaua# th* patience of lov# can never know wear! nesa To-day, through yuur agency, this boy In yeans, io expervenoa, In Judg- ment, in practical aa parity, leaves my home and my care, burdened with tha full reepons.MIUlea of a man, with the welfare of a woman la hla keeping. •T am power lass. I cannot question the legality of th* marriage. I •hail ok a distance and at every dUadvantage en- deavor to guide my sou, but as a father liviog under th# divine Institution of the family, as a cltlsen living under the di- vine Older of society, I protest against yuur act. As a servant of God, to whose ministry you are ovdoinaA. I call God to witness between you and mg Of whatever evils result lug from this da- plorable marrisga mr son may bs tba au- thor or the victim, the guilt be on your head. Jamxs G- Bioua" 
HOI. AUTO HAVE MILL MAKBIKU. 

Humor New Has HTkat the sew* ter k te SVxl Aa Alboaj WlAaW. Wiuiwto.v, March I.—Th# people of this city are determined to bar# Senator David a Hill married, and for same tin.* post rumor, have been thick that the bachelor Senator waa engaged to th# daughter of «h* lata William L Muller. Saturday afternoon, however, the Sena- tor pooftivt-ly denied this minor. This did not satisfy the goeelps at all and they changed their tactic*. In ao fa* as the nam* of U>* prospective bride la concerned. Now the story runs •.ii*t the Senator will this summer lead a rich Albany widow to the by menial alter It Is safe to amy that nothing bat tha actual occurrence of the marriage rare mooy will convince many of the.Senator' admirer* of th* truth at three rumor*. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 
The McKinley Tariff Act la 

Constitutional. 
oicisiox or sirrum cooar. 
Oltaf Julio, Fol)u o*a Jar Jo- Law 

Dtaomud from lb, Oplmioo. 

Julian Paaeefei 
Wa»hi*uto». March L—Th# McKlu- ley tariff act has bean declared to be coustllutional by th* Supreme Court of tba United Stotre In t decision rvudertd by Justice Harlan. The caere on which the decision waa bared ware those of Marshall field. Of Chicago, and of New York merchant* who protested against the payment of duties on certain woolen dr ore good* And other Importation* on the ground that the McKinley Mil wee not a legal and constitutional enactment by reasoo of the omission from the enrolled MU of the tobacco rebate clause, agreed to In couferenoe and contained In th# bill when It passed both Houses. Th* court hold* this qmlaslon dore not mane tha Mil II tko reciprocity a 

was unconstitutional .beenue* It dele- gated legislative power# to the Execu- tive. The Chief Jnstloc and Justice I.amar dissented from the opinion of the coort. They contended that th* legislative 

KVOLimoinmr 

Dmmimo, M. M., March 1.—An official from the Mormon colony of IMaa, la Mexico, who has Just Arrived, brings news to th* affect that within tha past «ew days a body oTovar any mrn. all wall armed and mounted, had suddenly appeared la tha PotrUlo Mountains, star Diaa. from whence they earn* no cm* kaow*. The supposition entertained hy Mexican officials la that they . Ion of ths Oaru fores* flaring f pursuit la th* lower itto Or. 

TIIR RXIIklMI Hr.A DItrUTE. 
ftacsltotleas Reach a yavernbt* C***\n- stea —Arbitral ton Treaty HlgaeA. WasiuxaTOii, March L —Tha negotia- tions between the United State* and Great Britain looking to th* submission to arbitration of the long pending con- troversy between the two countries in rtK*r-l to Lh4 Behring Sea seal fl'bcrlre bk* reached a favora.de conclusion. btr Julian Fnuneefote, the British Minister uiet Secretary Blaine by appoinP pd tha treaty of Great Britain, fully aulborUnd by Lord Salisbury to taka this action. Mr. Blalaa signed tha document on be- half of this Government and tha matter was mnnimated so for oa the diplomatic part of the bu-lucre I* concerned. The treaty ia still subject, bowaver. to Ike action of the British Parllsmaot and the United States Senate. Tba axsc* terms of the treaty cannot now be Mated, but It la known thst the board of orb*.ration will consist Of seven persons, two representing Great :Brltein (one of whom is to be a Canadian), and *i representing the neatnd gov- ts of France, Sweden and Italy. 

*"•> p—I u-ryoM Ch.rU» h<liniKt, Ua 1—lorga of Ul> p!a—•- ftaor^ Tobal—.. « laUar, 
.tj 

’£r2’&zru-u~m''«” 

an.un r-U— Caau a> UmiU,. Bawtua, X. V, VrtriSh 1—Aa taoeu. 1UO «r- la U. riobtaa of J—Ph Oj™j. SJ» ttar^-a atrut. araaad a loaa of $6,000. Taalaa worUa, hofaaa wara baroad Is 7~tb. Joaapb Wbll- waa arraalad. ebargad wlU aaUlbg Ora to Ua piasa. u4 Malawi. H. b»l bas waasblog Ua bis Ira lo Smith, Graf • Oampmar'a bhtUUg and bad baeosia lafstastaa WlU Ua gtato of Ua Ismaa. 
B.rooa, 'm?, Haroh I.—laa as bs. I~s riasmn, aa Ua tm* Btaar. Tba aaU waalbar of Satartar £tUa laa M raX aaaStloa. had s W« 

■trtrai court unr’lalOHa 
Quorsm I ph.ld. WaunNOTow, March 1.—Tho* Supreme Ceurt of th# United Stiteo has deride* in the worsted schedule case of tha Culled State* vs. BalUo, Joseph * Co., from the Circuit (Jourt of New York, at the law is valid. l Th# decision upholds th* powor of th# Speaker of lb* Jloae* to count a quo- im under th* rule# of the laat House. Th# oourt also decided that tire con- tract between th* vestry of Trinity Church mud Hector Warren did not vio- late the spirit of th# Aatt Cootraet Labor lew. and tha Judgment of the Circuit Court ftf New York, Imposing a penalty of 81,000, won reversed. 

India—,  . gained circulation that ax-Gov. Gray, who bos hern mentlvued as a candidate for President, ha- Uecldad to be a candi- date fur th* uoin I nation ter OoVaruor This la not reg reded os an abandoumvn of hit ambition for • place on th« Proal dautlal tickec On th* other bagd. It la claimed that hU nomination would give etreogfh to hie claim, ba/ore th* Chicago 

WaMOXOTOh, March 1.—Prof- 8 A. WYdteomb. for five years a preaeher la the Unfvermallst Church, having previ- ously bean aonoected with tba Presby- rub. re* ' ~ ir rather, Wedov day was baptised the Episcopal Cor. man loo by Blslioa Parec The sudden change has occasioned eoaridarabl. aurpria. la obureb ctrelaa 
W^aiacroa.inreb L—Tba Commltta ou Wafa and U.aaa on tba bUl "1° ptac* wool a tba fraa Hat and lo raloo. Ua oo -ooltar. «oo4V- ooi*"«»>lr koowo ta Ua iBa »ool bill, baa 

Hr. Ipriuw'. OoOUtaa. taoiaor.a, Harcb L— Baortoantatlrt Sprloior, of lllloota, la .ult.Mat from a... .ttoob of orrrip.Ua lo bia boa Ula pbrricUb report, blm aa alltfbtlf Im- prwral. bot Uot bo wUl ba auU la ba 

Mareb I.—Tba fbfwtil 
.Uoltad Htotaa oror Bobrin, Ba Iririwl br U. Ualtat Btolaa Uoart agalnat Ua BrlUob Oorar 

four iar o roil road la oolf raqolrad W -«• bril - Mow . UbUari* •«* rarda of a erooalo*. U oo aaoldaat oo- atr. bacaaaa of Ua to, ua rmllreaf poor to aot 1 lab la Tba Oaort roi  Ua Jolxmaal al Uo Vowor coon, obUk aw.nlad doma«o 

CbDoaoo, Horob 1—ill Ua aOriola af Uo Wbtoby Trtri bare — 

portloa Ua pamaft _     dlatrlci. Tba band baa anratopad lo Ua monoUloa, wblab are oompotaU.alr lo- accaoalbla Tba forego, baa Uo, for bare dooa Id oaly o fow rooebao Id tba Door rtefolty 1 
Drucbm.au of moo mod troop, bore bo*o aant oat from tooriu for Uo porpoao of coptorio, tboov go T.l Uoy bovo ool bore able to |*t Door to Ibo party, owlog to tbo rough obaroclar of Ua mououlba. 

»KW foaa ureauun 
Tba IKata Cmmlla Will Ba II.Id 1. Aihoay, April 17. Yoax, March 1.—The Republican State Committee, lo eeenloo at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, bee decided to bold th* State Convention for the election of del- egate* to the National Convention, nt Albany on April M It is stated thi probably vote nt not be Instraated by th* State Conven- tion. It has been practically decided thst New York will present no name for the hood of the tickec 

Ln*DOx, March 1—The correspondent of the ••Ilmen" nt Oporto describee eh* storm of last Saturday as one of fright- ful vlolonoe. He enye that at least thro* hundred liven were loel—rooetiy of 

••n ou Saturday hut failed, and only gut oat of the harbor on Sunday morn I o*. On her way op tho coast she saved thirty on a sinking: book 

Paris, March 1.—Tha United States Minister, th* Him. W hi tele w Bald, hoe mode the final baste of ar ran gvm note with M. Jules Roche, th* Minister of Commerce, for a new commercial treaty betwiou the .United Staten and this Country. Th# neoeseery Mil will be In- troduced In the Chamber of Deputies this woek, if possible 

An explosion of a stationary bailer at Savannah, Go., yesterday, killed four men and wounded other* Gold to the amount of 81,090,000 was ordered at the New YorX Slate Treasury yesterday for shipment to Europe to-day. Mi- Emily Yesmsae. tba octree*, daughter of Anal* Yeoman*, died at her other's house lo New York, yesterday The report It current In Washington that Senator Jdho Sherman Intends to resign next winter and retire into private Ilf*. i# New York State Grand Lodge of Auciept Order uf United Workmen as- sembles io nineteen th annual etfesioo »t Concert Hall, Roffnlo, to-day. A settlement of the .Sew York elonk- maker*' strike has Jaei bee# effected. Manufacturer JonaseuQ agree* to the terms of the strikers and wUl take them back in a body. 
Wsseiwrov. March l —For New Rn*i*efc Wsnare, south westerly winds, wit* heavy rein o* along the ooesc. followed hy olearing and cooler and fait. gestecn Sew TorRi Heavy rein or t northeasterly w.ndS oa th* ooeet. later till inch ooldec nurtba-terlr. f«U«wed by ouUler and fair weather. • 

. fair la the la- rela along th* terior. cloudiness *A lliwa; foUuyrel hr ooteot aud Calr 
Weetesn Me# Tort: Cloudy ram or soow. j prob*Uy heavy, soutbody, later steftiag to mack nor th westerly wi«vM fodowod by eMarlng and Otter vwtlwr. For Western l^egyl—ala cloudy wea with rein or eeow probably heavy; wei itheriy wind# tacorelug colder-, rela or slung the lah* short, follow. ' hy fluid** and 

PRICE TWO CEN1 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Oa', 
•re doalng Uie balaoca of their Block ol 

Winter Clothing 
conauUng of Men'., BnvV an.l CIM-' ren1, Suita, Orctroua ud run at re- ail, at the muofutorer'a prtao for 

CASH. If yon need uytklng In tkia Une dunt mlae tbe opporunltr. . All good* matted In plain 

70 WKST FRONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring 

Open To-day. 

reriot y of 

CLOTHS. AND 
CASSIMERE9 

Latest Spring Style, guaranteed. *• 
- FtreWetS.;, - HocreUiy.; 

SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, j 
Plainfield. N. J. 

J. H. PRKNcn, Waltu 0. LlNBAROER, 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 7II2D WJUl^Y GROCERIES I 
20 Liberty StreeL Vor.l*-lyr. (Cor. Seooml'Street, 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dtaatr to aarer reltolKd rthoar a rl.Mof r-ri -tot W. atoo -IO. lo call tW altaa- two of our patrons and the public generally to our large and most carefully selected stock af 

CHOICE SHEIRIfc, SAUTE USES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BIIRGCIDIES, ETC.:. 
Also oar fine teed* of Whiskies. Gin, Brandies sod Cordials. We sl*o have on hand J hoe selection of foreign and domestic 

ALEfl, POHTEB AND BEER 
If given a call will hr shir to cotnjar* oar goods for quality and price with any of lh« i class wholesale houses in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith's Ale sad Port or. 

F. LINKE, w^4riw^,ajgD^- 'v 
Before parchuslng elsewhere, perhaps It will pay you to coll at 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE .1; 
Our assortment is Brge, m goods are guaranteed, our prices are right. We do repairing 

fiff"Agent for Warwick Cycles. 
TME FINES' T OYSTERS AKE jPlT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

J.jP.j LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, . j 

Ilousefurnishings lower, 

Stoves 5* Fumaees lowest 
Aak to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Krepa a firat-flaaa Dreg Btnre and Dtap-naaij The bret Drag! and IfedtalMa ' that money cm bay. lilt IdO Balm good for mu ud boaat, tie. tmx. Bhato'a Wine Coca, 76c. (ar bottle. 

rHONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYN1GER, 

FLOOR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
61 A 83 SomcreetSt., North Platafldd. Telephone call 118. Oct. 3-yl 

1C. M. -ULRICH,i 
kind* of Fr*Mt, Bolt and Smoked Menlo. Carer of 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

86 Wa* not ante. . TV Trtei Btshtii.; 

gSsegatai 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. • 
Indestroctahle, Non-combustable 

CHINA, : GLASS : LAMPS. • 
GAVETT’S, 

No. JB EAST FRONT STREET 

**KE1 YOU AWARE Thai Ike Imperial Draped Filmed Paper PaUeraa, «ttk Flat DapUrelaa to Oat Oat by, are Ike Beat In the Woatd, Oor FWt Pattare pcaeeaaea all tka adnatagea of crdlaary (at pattarao add. In addition io ibla »• glra yoa gratia a Flatted and Draped Da4f* «kkk • a pertaet galdo to week by. For aalr by Misses A. 1- and M. D. GORSL1NK. u wary raoirr innr, rumu ». i. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIANI 
■yea Baaaaiaad Fraa. 

JOHN a 8AYRES, 
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' T. \ V I L F 6 K D POWELL.

COLLECTOR,
UENRY'N. SPENCER

eiinwiy bcciim tho arena of stirring
cnU In tbe near (tat tire. Thousand!
excited people hissing the Emperor

his palace and singing 'the MUJK-II-
lse In ttie streets is aa ominous sight
r dfowned heads ttj look upon.

— ip
TBR Courier todnjl received a elreiikfr

from rpreaident G«jj>koll of th«- State
t*flgnc of RcpabUcfeu Glaus, otilllnliig

e work which it wis our privilege to
•••nil: yesterday. f Tills means that

BepuWleans of the State af NV'
ersfty mean busmcte this year. There
an opportnnity, aid a great oppof lu-
ty at that, U. resciko the State fmrn

he hands of the Democrat*, and t ,n<.
oo,: In Bplte of tliie fact that connt-
e« anil districts batre been so gcrry-

anclered as to make Republican inn
rilles almost impossible throiigtioo1

e Slate at large. •
Organization and'ed a cation are to be
B watchwords. Tg do effectfve work
is necessary for thorough aid com-
eus organization; to prevail. This
ork Is in the hands of Hon. John
clii, a mnn who hits probaMy tlie t
ttcusive Individual am! perKHul
mdiiWnceof any bne in Hie Slav
jet Jersey. l(« $as UW linm* of
ng friends whenfirer lie goes. '
jalilitation and con aid era'ion

Township of North Plainfleld.

TOWS CLERK,

EL «T. Mar t in .

WX COJUII1TEK1UK,

M. Powers; F. M. WhltclY.

i i » ] >ll — H I M - ; ] ! ; . OF A P P E A L ,

. 3. Lungerj Jonathan Clawnon

> CONSTABLES,
J. W. Van ilorn, for one year,

Thomas Eutletdge, for three years.

THE Emperor William smokus cigar
ettes. Perhaps the patient Gcnnai
people wou't have to wait long.

IT is said that Hill is haggard. Well,
his fantastic gyrations are quite up to
the wild faucies of "King Solomon's
Mines," or "She."

A NEEDLE passes through eighty Oif-
furent and distinct operations in the
course of Its manufacture. So docs a
man when "lie is struggling to thread it

THERE seems to be no help for it
Jerry Edwards, of Bridgeton, drun!
from a bottle which he "enpposed" to
contaiu Jamaica ginger. It was laud;
.num. He makes.no more mistakes.

SOME sciential, casting about for
new field of investigation, pronoun-
ttie inquiry: "Will Hie coming man u
oolh hands?" Well, that depends
whether be is driving out'alonc or b

nebodv else with him

NEW YORK piano manufacturers h
: adopted the standard European pitc
for their instruments, so that here
all tbe pianos will vibrate in unison,
exception is made, however, in the ease
of the boarding house piano.

THERE seems to be a better feeling i
Plymouth ChaWh toward young Mesei
ole, and he will no doubt be admitted
to membership. That la Che prope
role for tlie ctjurch to take wider
circa instances! "Wtao is he that
demneth!"

AT a religious meeting which w
be addressed by a college stndcul th
speaker was announced as the celebra-
ted "half back" A man who n

'takes to iave' men from the err
their ways should have a whole bac
and a strong One too.

f — - ~

TUE employees on the elevated
In New York city, by a recent orde
luuii been prohibited from using th
noxious weed. We suppose the engii
ecrs are exempted from the opcratio
of the rule. 'We dou't Bee how a
gineer can handle his machine effec
ively unless he la allowed to back hi

•. MadA OEANP banquet w u
aon Square Garden at tl
of :\ "lovingicup" to Walter Camp, th
celebrated cpach of tue Yale foot
team. It is; not often that a college

* professor is so honored. It is, all righ
of course,-tliongh loviug cups has bee
tbe everlasting ruin or many a brigh
Ho*.

TUE (JCI ni.Lii autocrat said In his t
dress to the Brandenbnrgerg: " I go :
way, and that is the right way." There
Is nothing like having a good opinion
one's teir, and with ancb an esUroa
the Emperor ought to be a very hap]
man. Still, there are an immense
ber of people in Germany and out of
who do not entertain the same opfnio
of the Emperor's "way" that he does.
The riot h quelled, It 1B true, bat n
popular disaffection and the apprche
sions awakened by the strange at
menacing utterances of this erratic r
ler have not been dispelled, by at
im-uitfl. It would not be - surprising

','• . . - - H i l i

as. o
-oiiBulerable weight when the sfleciioi

General 3tate Organizer #a
oa4e. Tbere is , no question that
udge Ulrich is ihei right man in the
got plnce.

ago Samuel TiWea showoil tlit
ffek-tivencss and nscfulness ol the liter-
ryi bureau in campaign work. It lacam
Iqi-ation. Tlmmfeh tlie State print al
the and by ottfira means the pooilo,
ic reading |K'oi«ie, tin to l«-
id instructt-il. VTitli all their
telligetice, the plople of New

n» woefuliy ignorant of thei
I i t It i liiJFS ignorn

BEAOH'S PERILOUS POWER.
THERE ARE 8 0 KAHY S 0 0 O -

LOOKING CRIMINALS. Victors
plain

d t

d to
n repoUlve, t

ill
p l a i n o r e v e n e p o ,

•nd kttrxctivs face, will not stand tho teat
i

nd kttrxctiv ,
ol ,•->, U(;y and inquiry.

Tlje rogue*1 Bailer; «t New York polio*
henlqnarters, whila not • Rainy ol gooA
loots, contain* m«ny ((we* that would
at OIUM bo prononnood •ttraotire, and
some of the female faoaa are remarkablr
pretty. In tho o*w of women, UMW i» •
•pealal reason for thla. Women who fol-
low crime u a profee.lon a n o««lly KNI
Into it by main companions, and the lat-
ter, in selecting female accomplices, take
bMQty ol feature into consideration.
F«nw±s •hopllftew M»<I pickpockets are,

lie, goad looking. Daeldad nnat-
- " andt ract I Tea es» f faoe • (1 form would be I

perion* bar to aucoaaa In «t t rac t tng other
paople'a property, for It w l d ouse

t d curiosity »nrt

It igno Uialilu

the Pace

s State to be handed ori-i- s<i
iiletely iuto the hmiUs of the IDumo-
ic party. To j dissipate this igno-
e is ihe mission of the literary bu-

rean, over which ! Mr. Bruce, of Bur-
ngton, (S to preside. Of him also it
ay be said, a wlsb selection hns been
adebytheExecotiveCommittee. The
ork will not suffer m his ITiuuls He
Competent, intelligent and tborongh-
posted. He wij] deal with fads and

gures—facts whifh are alarming and
jiires which instract.
The best informed Jerseyuien believe

nit the State is un general issnes Re-
Ublican. They point to the ntanipnla-

>f majorities by the Democratic
lalaitirc of a year ago in proof of

"Why waa it necessary," they
say, "to make a crazy quilt of district

tlie State, unless the
teraocrats recognized that the State

not far from being RepuWican!"
Vrouse the jieople and it will be Re-

•i'oaity, »nrt perhaps lead
to detection.

Agnin, beavnty baa Its Influence In
Ing the RQllty from merited pnnlahment.
AU authorities acknowledge that It Is ex-
tremely difficult to aon vie t even • passa-
bly good-looking woman of any crime,
however strong the evidence. The kind
ot * Jury mike* no difference, provided
tsey km main. How women ten at tbe
hfTnfo of their fellow-woBapn, In Wyom-
ing and other co mm unit it*, when women
•hare tn Jury duty, Is • different matte*.
Tl»ere, possibly, • pretty, young offender
might bo at • aerloa* disadvantage before
• Jury of matured and stalwart western
matrons. But the Jnrjtnan, so mattei
how maoned, falls a ready and aasccptl-
ble victim. This was amusingly Illus-
trated In Rhode Island, not long ago,
whin i yonng woman ol frail BSBOCIH-

' tions, was tried on the charge o( attem;
1 J ing to poison a house (oil of otl
i yoong women of « similar stripe.
! The evidence wafl clear enough, and
a man. In the same circumstances, would
huve been convicted In a twinkling. Bat
the prisoner's lawyer craftily appealed 6b '
he sympathies ot the Jury, and the down

hardneaded end hardflatcd old formers
an blabbering Into their coat-taBa
pocket handkerchiefs. They acquitted
defendant without leaving their seats,

and then passed in solemn and tearful
rooeasion to shake handa with her. O ut-
ide ol the coort room, probably, not one
f them would have giren the yonng wo-

man a glance or a thought It w u the
de* of a pretty girl In danger ol Btate
rison that aroased in those veterans ol
ie barnyard, that chlvtlry, whloh, hoir-
fer latent, is probably absent bom tbe' '
feast ol no civilized nun.
Criminal history contains many in-

Uaees of the potent power which female
beauty has exercised over judges and
oriefc A renavkkble ease was that ol

Mias Blandy, tried before Judge WUber-
orce, in the early part of the oratory, for
be murder of her father Tbe proof was
tear that the yonng woman killed ber
ather because be opposed her marriage

with the man of har choice. English law
administered at that time with a
•ity unknown In these days, when

some pretext is almost always found for
ig a woman from the gallows. Bo
red wss the influence of Mias Blandy'a

beauty that great difficulty was found in
obtaining a )ory. In view of the evidence

ibiiei

t Attraction at the Kink.

Castolla and Phillips, the tauoy akal-
ra, who are BO well-known to I'laiiifield
•eople, will oi>coi more appear at the

Orescent Kink cin Saturday evening.
e who have; seen these skaU

know of their apility. In addition
tlie fancy skating, twenty couples
[raceful skaters; from Brooklyn, N
fork, Harlem aiid Jersey City, will i

company Miss Caalella and Miss Phillips
to this city, making it one or the grt
set nights of faney skating ever seen
he rink. During Saturday iifterw
here will be an eshibitioa of Tm
(bating for the children by the tw
.wo young ladies, who made BOCII
'avorablc impression upon the audiu
jn Washington1* Birthday.

Next week tbere will be a th
day's skating Contest between f

DRAWING THE LINE.

W y brew m , u S , j
'pears tor be in a mighty hurry dli maw

, I » got
,jwer a blinis to t e d to. Wt'l gwln
to nab a pahty down to our heoae, an>
-•nUi yer fur to come."

"All right, chile, 111 be d u ahnah
'ho'B twine to be lnwltodT"
" Oh, etvrybody w*t'a got any

to bein' fust-oUaa."
" Bolivar Bmlif'a lolkaT"

" A?*Juniper JOQE*' V
"Tei ."
' • A n' de Bncktown gangT"
« Oh, yea."
"An1 Oapreahua Johnaing'T"
"No, day's Uf'out."
"Huh! Vj, Mils Slmmona, bow1

" -CaiiM d Is yet girls* to b«M-
Uc', MI' on-y de '•tomaey's gwta. to be
Vltcd. We c u t low too much miiln
ob low down Blgren wid ds furt f«m1l
blood, no how, Dem JohnatDf* wa'n
nathin' bat common Sal' han'a before d
wah."

Yw, but now day owns a tater p*to

It dey's got a ccw dat n

"Den dat »ettl™ hit. Jtay o»n't <-
I tell* you. Uncto MOM, I'clety's got to
purtnet itae'f."

"D«fi right, MIM Simmons, «f de ol
cnll«d ••toaran didn't look oat mom'u
peert, da fust t'ing day kne-wed dej-'d h>
NDM ob da poor w'ite trash a-oomin' to
doir pahUes, Good m.wcln', Mtaa Sim
•tons. Be mifKty kswfnl •boat dem Is

we'll draw d* linn on da «.w. Oood
ma w n in'."—TBXM SUUnga.

WfeMBM! ^••kk,weB».*k.CH»nrla.
Whaa aV *m 4 CtdM.Bb. triad ( • Chauria.

Several __
lie persons summoned frankly gave as an

excase to the judge that they feared their
decision would be *w*yed by the pris-
oner's charms. The Judge soundly lec-

ired and threatened to Imprison them;
bat they adhered to tbe reply.

When tbe Jury was obtained, and tbe
trial opened, it had to ba stopped, on ac-
count of the evident Impression which
Hiss Blandy produced on one of tbe Jury-
men, who was noticed by tbe Judge cast-
ng very friendly glances toward the fair
prisoner. This Juryman wai committed

ipt of court, and his place filled
by another. Even then tbe jury disagreed,
although it was *hown that Miss Btandy
lad not denied either tbe crime, or tbe
deliberation whioh accompanied it. Tbe
Fudge, who was himself as firm aa a rook,
tiecame greatly excited, and, although '
was the usual time ot adjournment, he
said be would not leave the bench until
Justice had been done. With this
significant bint to overawe them, tbe next
jury reluctantly convicted tbe prisoner,
recommending her to mercy. Jndge Wil-
berforce said be could see no ground lor

l the his-y
Lfni priso)

death. She waa hanged in the pi
itiltltade who displayed their synt

pslhy by sobs and Mars, and cries o
" shame." OB tbe a n day was exeeatei
. wrinkled old woman named Brush, con-
'ictcd of stealing fifteen •hillings, then a

capital offence. Vo attention whatever
waa paid to ber, and DO sympathy offered.

criminal w
tb l b

i that of Mary Anne Burdock,
tbe celebrated mordereas,at Bristol, Bng-
land, a number of years ago.

This woman possessed a gift of fascina-
tion that eonld not be surpassed. It
by axing this power that she brought
victims to ber feet, and, after plundering
them, got rid of them by poison, and. It
ia believed, although never proved,
times by more violent methods also.
When arrested she did
the forlorn hope of casting a spell
upon court or Jury. She exercised ber
fascination upon the Jailer. TWO days
after she was lodged In Bristol Jail, she
bad tbe warden in ber toils, and he and
the lovely prisoner V*re miafling togethe:
A month later both were captured In _
town in tbe North ot England, where
they wen living under
The warden was brought back and lodgad
la tbe prison of which he had been keeper.
Again Mary Anne brought Into play her
peculiar arts, »turnkey, this time, being
the quarry. She was again BDOoeasful
and sbe and she turnkey disappeared. Tb«
w-wardan was left behind, without even
• message to oonsole biro. T

The fugitive* attempted to escape frotr

rf. O t a l n Ulaatrate*
e than • column of recital could, what

the poUee thought ol this woman's
power. When tbe superintendent at
Liverpool sent her back to BrUtoi In tbe

OFF-HAND OBSERVATIONS.

Tb* baker is busiest when bo is loaf-ing*
—Atlanta Journal.

There aro not many a m who think their
wives have any •
AtehUon Globe.

The morn Ing Is a Una when most young
men forget their rising ambition.-Bing-

Bndyard Kipling wa. married yesterday
Perhapa we'll get that other story now.—
UlQDcapolU Tribune.

ild gtr* Us ran
•I—Jam-town

war talk il Us

M P~-

f • ' • •• •' . - j :

Cor. CentraVAve. and Fifth St. • :

Uojnmission Auction Sale Of Horses, Harness and Wagons
Af Metropolitan Stables, opp. Depot, Plaiiitleld, N. J.,

Wednesday, March ©th, at 1O O'clock a. m.
Tbia .Bale is Tor the conBlgnmont of stock and goods by all who may have

JUch to dispose of Farmers, dealers and others who have a surplus will liud
liie a rare opportunity for doing so and al good prices. Those who are in want

of Block will Und jnsl as good an opportunity to purchase. Quite a number of
entries for this sale have already foe«h made. Among them are some mat*
f~ams£and single horses which have been thoroughly acclimated. Also, s

Western horses, consisting of matched beams, single horses Tor farm and road
iitrpose. Preliminary catalogues will be issued March 1st, and all entries madi
irevions to that date will appear and he extensively advcnised. Make yon
entries at ouee. Bain positive, rain or shine. For terms, conditions and cato-
loguea, addrcBa, A . 3D. TXZC$1<FSOTXt Plaliifleld, N. J-

Washburn, Crosby * Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL-FLOUR]

Without Competition!

THE- BE3T ON EARTH!

TRY IT ! ! !
For Sale by all Grocery

Wilkinson, Gaddir Jb Co.,
Miners Agents.

MEW FIRM.
& CAREY,

v̂ifig been aseigned the goods and chattels of J. V. F. Rycrson, 33 Somerset
street, we will procead to , j

CLO&E OUT THE HA MB IN THE NEXT id DAYS.

AX COST!
THE PROPERTY CONSISTS OF

22 W4gons,4 Sleighs,35 setsof Hamess.light, heavy single

double; 100 Whips, 73 Horse Blankets, 150 Collars, lots ai

parts of Harness, Sbeets, Bits, Colts, Springs, Chamois, and a

er things. Also, a large lot of supplier

Open Until 9 O'clock Evenings.
HOMAN & CAREY.

IS OTTRISHING THE B0OT6
With Randolph's g-uinlae
( and. Glycerins

SO Cents a Bot!ia.

Hold MGJ »l

L. W. BANDOLPH'S

21 We* Prow St., PUlofldd, N. J.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
Successor, to j A p C ( x j k Jft ^

LUMBER
;Mason's Materials, &c,

42 to 6o Park aibine.

We are now prepared with our Incraaaa
facilities, fhivinj ptirchaaed the nletisii.
ytnU of Meun. A D. Cook ft Itro.), ft
|iroHi|-iiy fill aQ order* and solicit four pat.

•j i

B0ICSF IttJlTTOK SL COJ

We have i t! v What is it?
THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER

To be had in Plalnfleld.

O u r T e a a n d C o f f e e D e p a i t m e n t is a w h o l e s t o r e in it-elf.

ALL KINDS OF SUGAR 41-20.
Our quality of goods, square dealing and, low prices have won lor us ooth name

and fame throughout Union County.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
loss OF inw piticsa. y * K B T FBOWT STKRCTT UTKHB-

No A-u.ction Sale at Cs rey'a
Palace Adclion Room, Cor. Front and Qrove strceu,

.

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892,
REMEMBER WE HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST STORAGE ROOMS IN

THE CITY. NO. 76, 18 and 80 W. FRONT 8T.

JWA180 como and get your beds an.l bedding at Carey's. «

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

We Have the New Spring Shades.

YOVS
DRESSES

DYED
THEJLATE&T..SHAUES.J,

DRESSES DYED
jilher nwde-n{i or ripped.

Look at the list of the lucky ones.
Mrs. Muy Neighbor, 1 bbL Gold Medal Mr. R. R Goriell, 1 bbL Gol Medtl
Mr. M. T. West, '< . » •« j ^ r w . P. Danhsm, "
Mm T. E. Hacttottald, « " '« Mr*. Mary Neighbor, 2nd '
Mrs. J. T. Mt-Miimv, J " » Mra. P. X. 8cboonm»ftr, '

Tlie above is the rmult of baying goMa of

J. F. MAC DONALD,
Telephone IBS. J 46 & 48 East Front St.

WIOY,

rriE PLAINFIRLD CPU: 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
WHY THERE ARE SO HAHY GOOD- LOOKING CRIMINALS. UATLY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS, 

r. W. Ilsnjvn, EdIUr .|W Fraprletsr. 
Tit* Courier tothsj imlvij • eircul*. ’*■» w*» from ITeaMmt Gkrtcll of the stale «JL^TiwI League of Repot,Umo Clubs, outlining   

the work which It who oor prirllcgc to j j tCopyrizM. «■! ^ proowt yesterday. T1,l. racm.. thht ^ ^'^T^rTo.l . 
the Itcpoblioiuui of the State of New r^rT, th, .tamp ot guilt o Joresy moon buoiticae thlo year. There loot.™., snd lamore “*JF “J 
Is tut opportunity, sail o grout appofUi- nSTtund th nlly ht Hist, to rescoo the Stale from 0i.i„d, .nd Inquiry, 
the I,an,Is of the Democrats, and till., rulwy .t Row r^kj 
too, In spit© of ttio fact that count-1 loota, contains many faooo that ' lot anil districts hgVe been so Kerry, at ono. ba pronounced .inactive mandered a. to «d. Republican 
iorllles almost Impossible throoghonl tpMa, main tor this. Woman wb the M»IC at large. . ; to* orima aa s protaaatou ara oaoal , , Into It by mala companions, and th. Organization and education are to Be to ^i^ng tamale amomplicae 
the Watchwords. To do effective work bsauty of fanfare Into eonsldsn i, is necessary for thorough aad com LT^i^d^oSli plctt, organization to prerail. This \ uaotlrcmlsa ot taco and term wonh work Is in the hnnds of Hon John Ul- rich^ a man who lift* proha'»lv the niO*l iomn^nt and oorU-ity, and p»rhap 
cittnrivc ludlvklnql ami [wmonnl a*- to demotion. t|ualuUinrc of any Oiw In (lie 8<«UO at meritafTpSntohi 
Svf Jvney. Hr bus tin- kiim-fc of mil- All wotborltlaa acknowledge that II kin* friend, wherever he goes. i qnnlitlealion and COnBidcralion was.of bow,^ .Irony tbs evldenoa The eonsiderahlc weight when Iho seleeikrn of a i.ry cla no dlttoroncm pro 
for Iho General Slate Organizer «z»; iSlT^tThriTtoS." In w 
made. There la no question that j tag sad other oommnnltlaa, whara w Judge Ulrich is the right mm, in the oh 
right plftCC. might b* at ■ aarloaa dloadvonUge t Year* ago .Samuel TiMeu ahoweil Uio | • Jury of motored and tmiwart wt « ITatlvonp»» ami uacfulneM ol the liter- J^Sj^ad 'UI! 
ary bureau in campaign work. It ia«-#HR w* victim Thi* w» amaatngiy miuea'ion. Thnsigh the St.tc pres. .. large ami by other liman* the |K»»|»le. l|on(l ^ uted on lbe €tmrr9 of ,tt4 the reading |K*«»l4o, a rtf U) In- reached lug to potoon > hooeefall of and,nmn.ee,I ifl.h nil their   ^"“Jn" *h intelligence, the pmpic of No* Jol**1) »m«n, la the ftamc circumstance*, « 

—Mr '*""*“■/ ""ir r*'^ija*PKus2s.,°jLasiia£ Hit nut kmi. It ih till* ignoruuee that lian lh# of lb# ]o^( and lh. altowvii tli in HUte lo bo ImikIorI off •<» hardbeadod *nd bardOatod old fa mmpUtely into Ih. hands oft... Ih-nn- Jyi.JSSSiKnJSSa.'S^SS 
erntic party. To dissipate Uila igno- th, defendant without loarlng thalr 
nulcetethr mission Of the liu-rnry bu. end then passed in solemn and t man. orer which Mr. Bruce, of Bnr- K-S'lS'SSWSW'i. lingtou, is to preride. Of him also It of them would bare glran the yooo 
m„ be mu. . w Ise neleellon ha. been ££ * ,’Tpr^, ’l made by ihc Riecallvc Committee. The prfaop ,hu srenssd In those Tatars 
work will not suffer in his hands He the hamyard, that ehlTalry, which, ih competent, Intclhgenl and thommgh. *" 
ly posted. He will deal with facts and Criminal Idatory oontalna a^an .gunsP-faets rhlfh am alarm,„g and 
figures Which instruct- ^*rtaa. A remarkabla bmr wma U 

Tho beat informed Jcrwvincu believe Mlm Blandy, trted befora jodge W that the State Is on general tame. Re- STSSaSVTK S2i“ST°p^ 
publican. They point lo Hie manlpnln- char that the yoqn* woman kills ■ion of majorities by U,e Ih mocrnUc ^lbJ^,

ot^
p„^.h^n5; IzCgialalaturc of a year ago 111 |vro«r of WUm utmtntstered at that Umo i 

tliK “Why was it necessary," the) asrerlty unknown In these days, -to make. Crazy gall, of district boundaries in Gic Slate, unless the marked wm Iho InOnano. of Miss BU 
Hein omit* rocogulw.il that the Statu ‘•autyth.t groat dlfficunyw-fo, , . ,» ... ... obtaining a Jury. In rlew of tba an was not far from being RcpuMluanV uj the .pp^,uy lnoriuhle rroo 
Arouse the people and it will he Ite- body wlahssl lo sit on the case. Boo ........  tho persons summoned frankly gar, phblican.    deem to th. Indzo that they feared 

No. I Burr FaoifT HrsurT, 
Sscmin Floor. 

dw/kr AW OJBros <«wsd..i« m*Brr. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 189S. 

Republican Nominations. 
Dorsu^h Candidates. 

* ’ SAVOR, 
EDWIN I* BONNY. 

corxciufBX, 
GEORGE D. UAU/OCK, 
T. WILFOBD POWELL. 

COIASefOR. 
IIENRY N. SPENCER. 

Township of North pluliiflcld. 
TOWN CLERK, H. J. Martin 

OVKRKKER or THE PuOR, 
J. As BauermscliR. 

Jl MTU'K or THK MCACR, John It. McDonald. 
tows coasrrTEKHAS, 

W. fc. Hrallh. 
COMMI^KlORKIM or HIGHWAYS, 
M rowers, F. M. Whttely. 
COMHMtlORKRS or Ari'EAU 

J. S. Lunger, Jonathan Clawson, 
D. R Weaver. 

> OOKSTABLSR, J. W. Van Horn, for one year, 
Thomas Ilutledge, for three year*. 
The Emperor William smoke* cigar- ette*. Perhapa the patient German 

pcoplo won't have to wait long. 
and Fifth St. Cor. Central Ave It is said I),at nil! is haggard. Well, Ins fauuisllc gyrations are quite op lo 

the wild fancies of “King Solomon's 
Mines, "or "She." 

We have it! v What is 

THE BEST 25 CENT TABLE BUTTER 

A needle |r.iases through eighty dif- 
ferent and distinct operaiioiiB in the courne of its manufacture. 80 doce a man when 1w Is struggling to thread it 

There seems to be no help for It. Jerry Edwards, of Bridgeton, drank from a bottle which he “*upi»osed" to 
contain Jamaica ginger. It was lauda- num. Ho make* no more mistake*. 

To be bad in Plainfield. 
Our Tea and Coffee Department is a whole store in itself. 

Ahh KINDS OF SUGAR 4 *-*<?• 
Our quality of goods, square dealing and, low prices have won lor us noth name 

and fame throughout Unfttu County. 
Qrc.it AttrMt.oo U -.he Kink. 

Costells and l*hiUipH, the fancy skat- er*, who are so well-known to Plainfield people, will 01.ee’ more appear at the Orescent Kink on Sulurds) evening. Those who havej seen these skatei-x know of their ability. In addition to tho fancy nkutlhg, twenty coupk-s ol graceful skaient from Brooklyn, Now York, Harlem and Jersey City, will ac- company MIh* CAMtclla aiid Mihh Phillips to this city, making ii one of the great- est nights of fancy skating ever soon nt (lie rink. During Saturday aflemoou there will be ao exhibition of faucy skntlng for the children by the name 

Sour, scientist, casting about for a new field of Investigation, pro|>ound8 
the Inquiry: “Will the cqmlug man use 
both hands!” Well, that depends on whether be Is driving out sloue or ho* 
a—Homebody else with him. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, Washburn, Crosby * Co.’s, 

Gold medal-Flour! 
champior* »r pwnm. rHOWT_KTKRWl 
3NTo Auction Sals at Os rey: 

Pnlnee Auction Room, Uor. Front nail Grove streets, 
 UNTIL—- 

Ngw York plane nisnufsclurorahsv(. ailopted the alsmlanl European plleb for their Instrumeuts, so that lieroaflcr nil tlic piaooe will vibrate In unison. All 
exception Is made, however, la the case 
of the boarding house |«uno. 

Without Competition! 

BE3T ON EARTH! FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892, 
There seems to bo a better feeling in Plymouth Church towsrd young Mescr- ole, and he will no doubt be admitted to membership. That is the proper role for the choreh to take under the circumstances “Who is he that eon* 

dew noth!" 

THY IT ! !! REMEMBER WE IIAVE THE FINEST AND BEST STORAGE BOOMS IN 
For Sale by all Grocers. 

Wilkinson, 
THE CITY. NO. 7«, 78 and 80 W. FRONT ST. 

Gaddir S: Co., 
inn era Agents. J#~A1m come and gel your bed* and bedding at Corey's. 

TERMS CASH. 
 T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 

**W> braae me, Mln Simmon*, ya ’pear* tar be In * mighty hurry dl* ms* Din'.** “ It's right yet to, Uncle Mom, Ise cot power s btonto to “tend to. We’s fwln to hsb a polity down to oor house, an’ 
"All right, chile. 111 be dor ahnal Who’s fwlne to be InwtiedT" •• Oh, eberybody wet’* got any tsoahn 

AT a religions meeting which was lo be addrcnwHl by a college student the speaker was announced as lh« celebra- 
ted “half batik.” A man who ooder- take* to save men from the error of their way* alloukl bare a whole bock and a strong one too. 

Having been assigned the goods and chattels of J. V. F. Ryorson, S3 Somerset street, we will proceed to , 
YOUR 

DRESSES 
DYED 

TIIKJLATEST^SHADESkJ. 
1  ‘“taH .4 

Be propnred for warm woatker 

CLOSE OUT THE SAME Iff THE NEXT 10 DAYS. 
AT COST! Tub employees on tile elevated roods in New York city, by a recent order, Imvo been prohibited from using the nnzUxia weed. We nuppose the eugiu- 

eon are exempted from the operation of the rale. Wc don't see how an en- gineer emu handle Ids machine effect- ively unless he la allowed to back her. 

THE PROPERTY CONSISTS OF- 
22 Wigons.4 Sleighs,35 setsof Harness,light, heavy single and 
double; too Whips, 73 Horse Blankets, 130 Collars, lots of 
parts of Harness, Sheets, Bits, Bolts, Springs, Chamois, and a 
thousand other things. Also, a large lot of supplies. 

Open UntiJ 9 O'clock Evenings. 
HOMAN * CAREY. 

HILLIER&CO. A grand banquet wag bold In Madi- son Square Garden at the presentation 
of a “tovingicup" to Walter Camp, the celebrated cWb of the Yale foot ball 
town. It la not often that a college professor is #o honored. It U oil right, of course, .tbongh loving cups has beeu the everlasting ruiu of many a bright 
fellow. 

4U NORTH ATBNUR. 

either made-up or ripped. 
Boice, Runyon & Co. NOURISHING THE ROOTS 

■With Randolph's Quinine 
• .ad Glycerine 

Tin German autocrat said in bis ad- dress to the Brsudeuburgers: "I go my 
way, sod that Is the right way. - There la nothing like having s good opinion of 
one’s sell; sad with tacb an estimate 
the Emperor oogkl to be a very happy man. dull, there ara an immense num- ber of people in Germany and oat of It who do not entertain the same opinion or the Emperor's "way" that he does 
The riot Is quelled, It Is tree, but the 
popalar disaffection ami the apprehen- 
sions ■ wakened by the strango sod menacing utterances or this erratic ru- 
ler have aot been dispelled, by any menus. It would not be surprising If 

Mrs. Mazy Neighbor, 1 bbL Gold Medal Mr. R E Coriell Mr. M. T. West,   Mr. W. P. Dunbar Mrs T. R MacDonald, " *• •* Mra. Mary Natghb Mrs. J. T. McMarray, “ “ >• Mra F. X. Sehoon The above la the result of buying gouds of 

shslfsnOt WUs of OSS 
OFF-HAND OBSERVATIONS. 

DONALD, 
46 448 East Front St. Telephone IBS. Mason’s Materials, (fee., 

L. W. RANDOLPH'S 



H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—The Legislature will adjonro ^n
Friday next, March 11, at five o'clock.

—Tim newly organised claMln nhort-
liamt wifr meet at (he Y. M. c! iA.
rooms Ui it. wenlng.

—NrmMht of itio V...mK ML-I.H Aax-
ilnirj-ortlie V. M. 0. A. should attend
Itie meeting to be bsld this evening. ]

—For the first time, On Saturday,
[he water was Lamed into the t:ink-
honse near the freight depot, from the
city water mains.

, —The Potter Press Works is ihv
Meet addition to the Walcr . Supply
Company's patrons. The works will
BOON bo rod entirely from the Water

—Tue n^-tiibura of Lhe Union Uotipiy
Country Club are very grateful toward
the firemen who extinguished the (Ire
in tlie'club house lost evening, without
overturning a stream Into the building.

His
Society Cost.

who is wcll-km
l'i.Lin1i.-Ul,.gave
I'incH, iiit'iiuivood, ou Saturday tost,
CuBOwod by a ileligliifiil informal gur-
ninn in (.lie e-ening. The house was
simply, liot tastefully dci-orated With
rclar •*

The coUllon, which was danced; by
twelve couples, was led by W. R Pentz
ami the figures were original and effect-
ive. The favors were extremely prqtty
ninl included straw -colored tissue paper
parasata, memorandum slates, scented
JftpaafflW dolls and baa for the ladles,
ninl :islt mvivprs, IIDX^R of Hgnrettes,
pcni-iln uni] .nii'ii.iU for llie gent lumen,

FOVETH GliAIID MASQUERADE.

li.:: of -tie PiAibG«ld Ottang and Tarn
Veiem Lait Evening.

Ni.twitlifiiandiiig the inclement
weather, last evening, several hundred
persons assembled in the hall of the

^ Pliiinfleld Uesang and Turn Verein,
upon the occasion of the fourth grand

• masquerade ball of that society. t h e
hall was gayly decorated with Bags and
hunting, and the costumes worn by

• many of thfe dancers were elaborate in
the extreme. The grand march, at

'9.30 o'clock WHS leil by officers of the
society, and was a very pretty affairi

Huring tlie evening three diHinlerest-
dljudgcH were ehoseo to decide upon
the nciitest ond most attractive costujme
worn by the ladies. The honor felt to
Miss Alice Fitzgeraid and she was pre-
scnletl wiili a handsome fan. Special
mention wax also made of Mrs Eugene
•Hoonfter.

Tin- ball WUH under the direct super-
vision ol' iliL' following persons: Gener-
al Director, ileirfy Huurand; Floor
Manager, Charles F. Meyer; Assistant
Floor Managers, Rudolph Kersting,
Eugene Hoerater; Floor (Join in it lee,
Ik-nry Bender, Frank Llnbe; Reception
(•«ruiiiilU;t\.JncobSehlick, Fred. Conde,
Charles Dievler, Max Olio, August
Saenger, Rudolph Wucrgler, Fred.
Uechlle, JOB. Haurand, Aug. Waltoer.

William If. Bogen, agev^t for the
Victor bicycle in this city, has gone to
Chirkopcc Falls, Mass., to visit the

i'-ior works at that (ilace. j

Fraxce Marsh, a former ivMiient of
i - c i n . ili .-t sit r i i i n i . : o . lii . o n Ksn-

t l a y , a g e d l l i i r ty-mivei i ycajra. I I I U T -

vist will t a k e p l a c e iu tin City ton inr -

T* • i-
(Albert Davis, son of S. LkJ Dayis,

fohnerly of; this city bnt now of the
Elin Houwi Elizabeth, Blasts for ; s t
Louis t his evening to take * clerkship
in a prominent hotel.

At Princeton, N. J., mi Subday raoro-
Ing, occurred (he death of Julia OttnB-
bee, the datipbter of Rev. James O.,
ind Julia R, Hurray, in her lBth y«ar.

She was the!! Bister of Hr. William H.
array of Broadway. ' j

Mrs. Herbert Desendorf, nf No/ 12
Sand ford aveone, guve an afternoon
reception and tea on Saturday, which
-a* highly enjoyed by the W g e num-

ber of pel-sons present. The hduse
was deaonncl with palwa- and lilies,

(.•si rurinbhed tlie supper and
Amlrew Carpenter [tie music

Augustus Frusce ha* been a commu-
ter from the fclty of Itainfield just forty-

years today. lie bought bis first
ticket the first day of March, 1850, and

purchased one monthly ever since
during that time. l i e has travelled
ncady 900,000 mi lea on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey alone. He is

oldest regular commuter on the
roa<l,,an«. probably ID the State of Kew
Jersey

Isaac IIolKnbeclt, •et.#Iuwr of il.o
safcbratcfl Minnclialia flru engine, ,,r
Nawarfc, &TI<I l i e oMeat (trflnwp in that
31*, has been in town twby rtafiJog
iinong the lire boys. One or his patent
markers is in Gazelle ofu^iiej&iane. Jt
marks tne num'ter of Hie fire-alarm IKIS
iw it comes in aud has given bclicr'sat-
isfaction llian any other pawnt of Lhal
description and at one-thirtl tbe Uoet.
It is because Mr. Uollenbeclt is such a
•;•')'"1 fireman and almost indispensable
to the Newark flre department that lie
ins not been pensioned and put upon
he retired list long ago. He has been
n active service over Tony years.

1 tie Union County Country Clnb'i Reception.

Last' evening the Union County
Country Club gave a reception to the

,clnl> members and their friends. \boi
seventy persons enjoyed lhe hospitality
or the club. The mimic for dancing
was furnished by Rogers and Chef
Holmes provided an excellent supper.
• .Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. -J. Parker Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Witeox Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dumont,
Ht»fl Marion Dumont, Col. and Mrs.
Mason \V. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Huiiliiigton, Miss Florence Huntingtdn,
Mrs. C. S. Mnnu, Mr and Mrs. W.-L
Sauiiders, Craig A. Marsh, Hiss Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. CMotr Whsrton, Jr.,
Miss Marline, Frauds E. Marsh,
Miss Mm,h. . Mr. and Mrs.
I, G. Tiiupwui, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Stewart, Miss. Elizabeth Htewart, Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Stockton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Erii-kson, Miss Jean Erickson,
.Miss Minnie Wilson, Miss Carrie HnnU
or, Miss Gertrude Walz, Miss Annie
C^rlics, Miss M;in<sc Van Boekerek,
Mies Kobtrta MeKinncy, Miss Annie

- Murphy, Miss Stella Place, 1
Kutlieryn Vatcs, Miss Booth, of
Bergen Point, Messrs John Moore,
A. McKIunev, Edward Van Buren,
Clarent-e Murphy, Fred Walz, Jalo and
liuger-Erickaoii, Orville Waring, Ed-
ward Rnyinond, Frank Cokefair, Row-
limd Cos", Geor-e Weight, John Haiin,
Iliiniiiifj Whurton, Lucius Gilbert, Mr.
Church ot Bergen Point, Mr. Decker,

At his home on Grove street, North
I'ktiufielil, early tills morning, occurred
tbe death or William Estil, an old ond
respected resident, in the eightj-foarth
year of his age. Pet-eased had been
;iiling for a long time, am! INH death
was not altogether unexpected. • He

, WUH, however, able to be about the
boaae, ami retired as usual last even-
ing. Tills morning ho was found dead
in bed. Mr. Eslil's wire died about
five years ago. He leaves one daughter,
Mrs. M. A. Wallace, and one son, .Mul-
rord Estil.

Ite&cascd was born near South Plain-
field, and has always lived in this
vicinity. In early life he learned the
linttci'a trade, which occupation he
followed until Torced to give it n p j n
account of his advanced age. Tiie
funeral arratigeraenu are not yet eom-

Tht rrtDch Kill Property Bold.
. The Moses II. French mill p rob i ty

In Waahinglon Valley has been par-
chased by Messrs. Weil & Meyejyof
New York city, for *3,700. The new
firm will convert Oie building Into a sort
or tannery, where hides will be d

• and prepared for making gloves. The
transfer of deed took place on Friday
loH -̂anct the new firm will take poasee-
• ionon the ISth ins tut .

KE. 01UTT CIRS SCMPTUSAL 1U-

FIKE IS THE VALLEY.

The Bam* nno Ontbnildlngi of Krs. A H.
Dndarhiil Kred by m Incendiftry tod
Bomed to the Groami Together Vith
Buel Valnible Live Stock—Lou 93^00.

About twelve o'dock last night fire
was discovered in tlie barn of Mrs. A.
H.| Underbill, located in Washington
Valley. The fire spread rapidly and
(lie building was- soon enveloped \a

Jared B. Underbill was the
first to discover the fire; he was awak-
ened by a crackling noise and looking

from his bedroom window saw at a
;Unce that the building was doomed.
.Ie hastened to ibc barn, threw open
Ue door, when the fierce flames shot
»at in his face.' The barn and adjoin-
ing sheds were totally destroyed,. to-
gether with seven thoroughbrod horses,

' >ven Jersey cows, a lot of valuable
idiiuery, harness, hoy, grain, etc.

The only thing saved woe one cair. The
fire was evidently started by an incen-
diary.

The total loss on the bultdl
itents will probably not exceed 83,

500, on which there is an insurance o
ibout £2,000.

Bremer Brothers Bmrned Ont.
iBremer BrOtiiers clothing manufac-

tory on Somerset street, just over tlie
ity line in North Plainfleld, was de-

stroyed by fir© at eleven o'clock last
evening, involving a total loss of about
$100. The fire is thought to have
itartcd from a lamp, and the flames
rere confined to the building in which

th«jy originated. A general alarm was
sent out from Box No. 12 at lhe corner
of Front and Somerset street, and the
firemen responded promptly. Alert
Hose Company attached a line to the
hydrant at the comer of Somerset ond
Pearl streets and soon had a stream
playing on the fire. Tlie building, :a
one-story frame structure, was badly
burnod, and tlie stock was almost en-
tirely destroyed Bremer Bros, lost
heir books, and in consequence they
ire- unable to definitely flx their loss.
The flnii in insured by William A-Wood-
•uff-s agency. M. Roller's shoe shop
..(joining was damaged to the extent of
ilium ten dollars.

A small Bra kindled inder the floor-
ing In the Uuion Comity Conntry Clitjb

>use, at twenty minutes before siK
'lock lust evening, and the firemen
_re summoned to the place by a coll

from box No. 32, at Seventh street and
Central avcuue. The flre_ was caused
by some defect in the piping arrange-

.__„ In the basement, aad waa ex-
tinguished with Borne difficulty. The
damage will not exceed flay dollars.

—Bead J. F. Maclkmald's list In an-
other column, of the people who have
received Gold Medal flour free.

On Saturday Mra. F. X- Bchoon-
maker received a barrel of Gold Medal
flour free at J. P. Macponald'B and do-
lated It to the Children's Home.

__John D. Eonyon and Chark* H.
Hand hare purchased the H. B. Clafflln
land at the comer of Clinton avenue
and Third sufect Tlie land embrace*

i' about eight acre*, and will be cat up
I into one hundred building lots, which
the owner- will sell at price* ranging
from «100 to *300.

rHE PLAINFIBLD COURIER, TUKSbAV, MARCH 1,
WHICH IS THE LORD'S DAY. f

fc> I M P it Tot a Urn XtkM
it SiniiBf Upon U>» CnrirtUa. — Vhn

the D*j of last B#rini.

To THK EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

Tbe facts as to the first day of the
week are few and simple. It was the day
—allowing Dr. Lewis's statement to
stand by for a moment—of our Lord's
resurrection from the dead; Uie day He
met the gathered diaciple» on two
separate occasions; the day that tbe
disciples were accustomed to gather
to break hrea I; (Acts zx) th« day when
the apostle enjoins the Corinthians to
set apart some of their means as God
liad prospered them; tbe day which
most suitably .(and necessarily, If the
Babbalh be no longer in question) lays
claim to the title of the "Lord's Day."
(Bev. 1.10.)

is no "law" abont it; there is' a
I opposition to the law Iu its
l the seventh day bat the first.

The law said, rest after work—die legal
principle, earn your rest. The Gospel
says, come and rest flrst, and then you
shall be strong to work. The resurrec-
tion of tbe Lord, as showing His work

?pted for ns—"raised for onr justf-
tlon" (Bom. 4. 25)—gives us title to

glorious resL Well migltt this day as
a day of holy remembrances be known
henceforth and consecrated to the
Christian as the "Lord's Day."

As the Lord's day it is kept not as
w, because one must, but as privilege,
IS constraint of the heart As privi-

lege, we have enough about it in Scrip-
ture; a word lo the heart moved by
dina r s love is enough/ nor does He

ilue the mere keeping of a day apart
mi that. It is simply PliiirisaiHm.
IB worUl which known not Uhi-ist He

does nut legislate for; nor ean they
liave rt-Ht or kei.'p ^utibnth upurt from
Him.

And yet the Christian keeping joy-
fully his Lord's day to the Lord, ea.ii
have no,difficulty iu perceiving that be
las all the benefit of tlie legal Sabbath.
That it was "made for man" be fully
iwns, and is thankful for the break
,-ith the worldly occupations which ir
ontinuiiily followed tend to wear out
ven the body, and mach more drag
;own tlie soul. For tbis a "first day"
i as good as a seventh, of course. Aud
ie is thankful for the laws which favor

the keeping of this day as an inestima-
ble boon and blessing. So too he will
see that as to his own house things will
)c so arranged as to allow all his honse-
lold as far as ' possible to enjoy t i e
ilcssing.

I have only now to look for a moment
it I>r. Lewis's statement that the Lord

rose from lhe dead the seventh day.
This is based on Matt- 28. 1, which in

il version is Still wore favor-
able to Pr Lewis than the common one.
The latter says, "In the end of the

(bath;" the revised says, "Now late
the Sabbath day, as it begun lo
.MI toward the tirst 1:* of the week,

came Mary Magdalene." But thai
iras on the tace of it a strange sen-

.. ice, forfiere was no dawn of lhe first
day until the Sabbatn had long ended.
H ended with the Jews as is well known,
»t six o'clock on the evening before, >o
'hat if we are te interpret the one
:lause of the senteuce*y the other, as
re must surely do, we must translate
'After the Sabbath.". This the words
lerinit, and it is absolutely necessary,
f, as is clear, the dawn of the first day

the Sabbath, and not

late o all.
Mark 1C. 9 states plainly that the

Lord rose on the first day of the week,
which I suppose with some today Dr.
Lewis must deny to tie Scripture. I do

o propose to enter upon this until it
shall be necessary. I therefore close

r the present what I have to say
Sabbath question. When Dr.

Lewis has replied to wnat is here ad-
vanced, I may perhaps be permitted to
avail myself of your ceurtesy the sec-
ond time.

Very truly yours,
F. W GBAST.

Of Intereit to Maiis-I»»inS Pfople.
Il has been the fashion in many

larters to belitlle the attainments of
Walter Damrosch and^to attribute his
present exalted position in the artistic
world lo his father's great reputation
and the kind officers of wealthy patrons.

an easy thing to write brilliant and
cutting things on thil line about the
young man, but after lhe rpsolt of flie

isit-al season so far of the Symphony
Orchestra of New York, it would seem

decided injustice to an able conductor
ho would undoubtedly have made bis
ark without the advenlitious aid of

fortune. This'orchestra is now made
up of as One material as is any orches-
ra in the world, and there is no reason
hy it should not rival tbe vaunted

losion Orchestra. ."

Tha Hlrad Him
ie house of Elmer Eckel, a West-

field baker, wss robbed Sunday arter-
noon while the family was In this city

isitlng friends. When they returned
about 5 o'clock they found everything
lying abont in confusion. The bureau
drawers where the Jewelry was kept
had been broken open and about 8200
worth of valuables, Winding a couple
of watches, were missing. Fifty dollars
that had been In a Bmoll box in the
bnrcau was likewise gone. Loota
Vought, the hired t man, had disap-
peared. He was reen boarding the 3.50
train for New York with a large valise:
He « u traced to Ninth avenue, New
York, where he wot seen about seven
o'clock Snuday night by a resident of
WeatBeld. I

—A "Peculiar Talk on Peculiar I d^»
or a Journey Into Space," will be the
subject of the popular talk to be given
by George H. Fountain at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms OH Thursday evening of tlii«

u s r mr BOOK*.

Patr«ai of th« Pabllc Llbrtvrr Ban Huij
W«rki ot FietisB Ibr tfcav KataaMt.
The following books were added to

tho Free Puiitic Library during Fehru
ary J8»l.

Adams, Story or Jane A union's .Life
Alden, Jimmy Brown; Annual Atneri

Catalogue, 1890; Balch, Glimpses
of Old English Homos; Batch, French
In America, 1777-1788; Ball, Cause
an Ice Age; Balzac, Historical Mystery
Barr, Sister to Esau; Black more, Loroa
Doone; Brooks, Story of the United
States; Calne, Little Manx Nition
Chnrcb) Burning or Rome; Clarke, In
Old Quinnebasset; Clemens, 11 m-kle
berry Finn; Cooke, Huckleberries from
New England Hill*; Cox, Brownies
Oraik, John Halifax ;Croly, Thrown on
Her Own Resources; Cross, Adam
Bede; Cross, MSI on tbe Floss; Cross,
Romola; Dodge, Donald and Dorothy
Dndbvant, Countess Sudolstadt; Farrar,
Darkness and Dawn; Fletcher, Majorii
and Her Papa^ Gitman & Jackson,
Conduct as a Fine Art; Ooss, Recollec-
lious of a Private; Gnwby, Teaching
In Ttiree ContineutH; Harris, Balaam
Hardy, Joseph Hardy Neesina; Haw-
thome. House of Seven Gables: Haw-
thorne, Marble Fann, (2 vols;) Haw-
thorne, Scarlet Letter; Heine, Floren-
tine Nights; Holmes, Elsie Venue
Holmes, Guardian Angel; Horwil
Fairy Lure; Howeils, Imperitati<
Dnty; Hugo, Les MlgeraWes; Jackson,
Ramona, James & Mole, Dictionary of
the English and . French language
Janvier, Aztec Treasure House; Kalcr,
Treasure Finders; King, Campaign!
with Crook; Knox, Boy Travellers
Northern Euro|ic; Lanfrcy, Napoleon,
(4 vols;) Larcom, New England XJirl-
hood; Lee, Strut ford-on-A von; Liltie,
Nan; Loch, Charity OrganizatioB
Lodge, Boston; Lowell, Latest Literary
Essays; Msll.rson, Indian Muiwiy; M»u-
passuut, Odd Number; Moleswbrth,
Nurse neatherdale's Storj"; Mnller,
Vcdic Hymns, pt 1; NIsscn, Swedish

ilucaiionalGymnastics; Oliphant, Jeru-
Jem; Packard, Labrador coast; i'lym.

ton, IIow to Become an Englnee
Rich an!SOD, Primer of Americat
Literature; Sainle-Beuve, Portraits ol
Men; Schuchhardt, Schiiemann'a Ex-
avstions; Scientific American Clyclo-

.iiedia of Receipts, etc; Scott, Ivanhoe
Scott, Kenilworth; Simonde, Jerry
Stead, Passion Play; Steadman &
Hntfchinson, Library of American
Literature, (11 vola-,) Stoddard," Two

iws; Sumner, Financier and Finan-
6f Revolution; Thackery, Henry

Esmond; Thackery, Newcomes; Thack-
ery, Vanity Fair; Thackery, Virginians
Torrey, Practical Typewriting; Trow-
bridge, Biding his Time; Upham, Salem
Witchcraft; Wagner, Names, Ward,
Lost Hero; Warner, As we were Say
ing; Wilkina, New England Nan; Wil
son, Personal Recollections of the Re
bellion; Winlhrop, Cecil Dreemo.

Addison, on contracts, (2 vols;) Bige-
w, on fraud; Benjamin, on sales; Bur-

rill, on assignments; Cooley, Constitu-
tional limitations; Cooley, ou tort*
Daniel, on negotiable instrument*, (2
vols;) Dillon, municipal corporat.ons, (2
vols;) Gould, on waters; High, op
ceivcrs; Junes, on chattel mortgf
Bedgwick, on damages, (2 vola;) Storey,
equity pleadings.

Over Out Million Dollm Profit;
At the annual meeting of the Lbhigh

& Wilkesbarre Coal Company, jrhich
mtrolled by the New Jersey '• Cen-

tral' Railroad, lhe old Board ol Direct-
ors was re-elecU-d. Tlie report show.
3d that 2,572,2S6 tons of coal hrere
mined, and 370,670 tons purchased.
The total receipts were $9,449,682, tin

iDaes were $8,434,399, and the
proBts #1,016,282. The payment for
interest and sinking funds was <980,<
E3S, leaving a net pront of S25,644.
Included in the payments is 83,959,363
to the New Jersey Central and otli
railroads for transportation.

Victor
Are today declared to be the leading

wheels, and have more genuine im-
provements than all Other makes. Elcv-

years' experience, with brains^ cap-
ital aud the finest plant h
to make Victors the besL They,stanc

e and above criticism. w. It.
Rogers, the agent, at the cornel
Central avenue and Fifth street, jw
full line of wheels and can fill orders in

ity minutes with Victor Credeuucs,
f you want i second-hand wheel,

you can get it at & very low flgm
Send or call and get catalogue. ; .

the Btgirtrr Lfata.
The Borough and Township Registry

Boards of North Ploinneld meet today
to revise the registry liBt The; bor-
ough boards meet at Saengerbnnd! Hall
and at Btahl's candy store on Somerset
street, while tlie township boards meet
at Spencer's Hall and Warren engine
house, respectively. .All the boards are
to'remain ID session until 9 o'clock to-
night. See that yon are registered.

M n Clvb ••ettmf.
Tlie meeting at Reform Ball on

day evening was well attended: The
address by Mr. Lain of the Christian
Industrial Alliance of New York wai
'ery instructive and Interesting. Bev.

W. E. Honey man conducted the devo-
tional exercise* and President Spencei
occupied the choir.

A HorribU 1

I. • dally uhronlule In a
dL»tb of KHTIL- a « r trtcort who hat died wit*
conwimillion, •rrlircj.tw.lt M
OttO'l Curs for Throw and
Una, Ufe would b i n been
and pcrhaiM aaTed. HMd Ih
have a cou«h or ao>- affBctlim of the thro«
and h u m eaU at L. W.HaD4o.ph»«ndBtt
UrW KottU HTM. "

MORE TYPHDS CASES
Afresh in New York.

VICTIMS MUHD.

Health Office QrB»tly War la 1 OtU tks

Ctavea of the L*t**t CIHH, Bowmwti, War*
Kip«lr<t, I 'mUi t from P l » , . .
On« Cur Part ln lar i*
•f i IK SUITIT, ™, U Old Man. Waa

** *•>• Hcupnai i s Mi Anbnlan
On. M * • 9tm» SUIH. e I In E

N E W TOBK, Unrrh i .—Tjphoa ( m t
hna lirokea out one i ire, and the Health

gruatlj- worrlad over tha dis-
covery. During tha twenty-four b o o n
up to noon Lblneoa n«w caasm w e n found
by tba H«alth offlcsara and removad to
safe qiuirtcra.

Of mo thirtaao, eleven may b e > d d to
have been dbooverad by the doctors.
They w e n expected, oomlag from the
Kraio [lliigne upois. Two came from tha
outside, ttii-l the rcporca about ana o(
these at Itmst are dlsquletiug.

He wan found In tiie lodging house at
Belli-- "j Ho»iiitrtl, tuiriiin be«D brought
In ou .ne aniUnlance from Ooureraeur
Hospiuil iis a aiclt »ml dred old man, no-
body atthatUmesniipectinghisKilment.

The doctor* have been entirely unable

All that they km
' ' - • n In hi.

t he waa

tliB 10 and 5 cents lodging houses; prob-
ably th« police station lodging room*

street. I; ami
•x, came from Forsyth
it 83 Uonroe Street,

ie uriainnlly Infected lodging
-rrj-ing (uuulito hU futhur.
bKUAL, Irum iV Pike street.
.»":.it. : i.,.,i 4U Flke atreek

from 44 Enst
11 IN A H A
HBBMAN

85LU Htrtte'
tiAtiu.il, MAREIEOW^U, from 43 Eaat

L^*AB DBOT, from 43 Eaat 125th

S.-.HAH PIUEKER, from H East 125th

Kcmtoci DECKER, froin 42 £ a » 125th
treeU

DORA DECKEB, from 42 East Twelfth

JOSEPH PnAroEK, from 43 £ u t Twelfth

M.innia RIUMAS, from 43 East Twelfth
treet.
SOLOMOI* Psstxix, rrom 43 East Twelfth

COMIMO TO THIS COCNTBT.

hrr* Unodrtd Tbuu>audfiannan SatUan

ST. PETEBSiicna, Mnrch 1.—The three
andred thousand (fcrmam who o n pre-

paring to leave the %*okga proviucea of
Huasia for ih«j United Stutes, are very
different from tb« natives of Germany.
They are Nineteemh century Hip Van

ikUs, gaunt in form, wearing jjfir
ts of th» style of a lium.rait y e a n
aud having the furuuure yet ttiat

tus^liU Tb«y are excellent people,

EffyUiluig, hut entirely Ignorant ot tho
.rid HX il really U. The RuasUni look.

_oa them HA foreigners, and are ao-
p^rently ivllling to let thum go.

. !.vkr.ui.f, tbe Ruanian government
9 Che RutwiariH, while it allona [he
nans In '•!<: uly nece-«ar; cucum-

le aiilariea of tbe German clergy and
schoolmtnUrnh, who an
ful, and in these n«i>e.
traat to the RuMiiiiiH
for yean. The pe.ip
ductd to the necv^aity
for fuel, and this maki
of the villages at times

MOKE OF PKBPVSJ.

SoaANTon, Pa., Ha.

.Mill robber, has juat
r. M. Lindsay and otbe
men here as the perpet,
•cbemea bere, u dar
iml prompt in eiecotio
robbery.

For aeveral months
n a Htore here, brcrj.

tiding in Hydd Park,
lundred dollar* from
iratext of furuishing

n the interim forged

dosen buaiaex men

sobur and faith.-
ts In m:irk^d eon,-
ave gona unpalt
« have been re-

~ the atmoHpher*
iutoierablo.

IFB BEVHALIta

mh 1. -Oliver C.
Central exprsaB

been identified by
r leading buolDBM

utor of uwlndliag
ou in conception
n as his bold train

'e try was a clerk
ne engaged to a
j young lady in-

here under the
the home they

checks on hall a
and got them

MMIMNL
His mode was to hurry after banking

loura iuto a store close to that of hi*
'tattui, without a coat or hat and with a
x-S stuck over his ear. He would say
.hat bis employer deposited rather close
ind would lilce to be accomo4*tod by
javing the check cubed. Such courtesy
had previously boen eiteaded so the

1^ one"evening Perry secured $300 and
decamped, l i v i n g hj« creditors aqd o*.

KiN-M u>. Oulo, March 1.—-The dla-
gnii-L-i'ii. iictiquii aud remarks Sitturday

rpeii cuvirt of a ilriliiive.i juror in the
icwbiit c r l c r i u j K m m u i murdur

wntiiHU bl 40, i . cuarptrd with having
killed Paul Harvey, will undoubtedly
give tbe wo: m o » new trlnl. The juror
ink qutwliou in Daniel W. Vfri -jot, a ju«-
tloe at tue paace living «t Vi.-u.ja. While
Prosecutor Cbaw Stewart w.« making
bia argument, Wrl«at jumped up and
snouted: "That Is right, Cbase. We are
with JOII." He also left the jnry box
without being exenwd, and lu«i to be
brought back by the court bail.ll. Tba
jury bruugbt in • verdict of manslaughter

uat tbe Freeman woman.

A Chrml.t Rmraiad to Df.th.
tKLm, Msrch 1.—A curious accident

has deprived a scientist ot life and the
Id, probably, of » vulusb'e secret.
.fa Bonder, a well-kaowr chemist,

had a secret (or making lac. For fe*r
anyone abould discover hit method, he
a l w u worked at it i lonc in hi* laoora-
tory. YeatevUy, while ba n i at work,
the laboratory took ore la some «r*r un-
known and Boeder was burned to dwath.

A fact Worth Inowimj.

—Tbe Board of Freeholder* will
meet on Thursday afternoon. '

nucn wTuan smut nrccn
Only a IVw Man WMIB of «ke "Urn Taanw"

The mceem which Fnocte Wilson
and his mtpcHor company of r?oi»ic oji-
era fftvoritcs b t re oecn f>q)oy1ng ftt the
l(nja(}»nj- Tbeatro, New Yaric, w
the flnt of last October Mill coatJDuea,
and their latest production, "Tha Lion
Tamer," h u scored such »record of
prosperity and popularity for itself that
the New York paper* bare unanimous-
ly declared it the not* novel, interest-
ing, ha morons and elaborate represent-
ation of its kind that has been seen In
that city in man; fears. The soeDM
and incident* relate to circus lifts In
Prance and no obstacle however great
has been permitted to obstruct the ade-
quate production of the piece, even a
complete circus parade In which mount'
ed knight* and ladies, a huge hand
wagon, a cage of lions, an allegorical
car and other features are introduced,
while the first act shows the perform-
ers' dressing tent. As for Francis Wil-
son, he never appeared to such great
advantage and he certainly never ex-
cited so much laughter in his Ufa Ma-
rie Jausen, Laura Moore, Nettie Lj-
ford, Charles I'lunkett, Gilbert Clayton,
William Pruette aud a large and hand,
ome chorus all coiitrilmic to this most
snjoyaWc performance. AB Hr. Wil-
ton's engagement at the Broadway Is
limited to a few weeks only, suburban
-•isitors and theatre parties should se*
:ure their seats In advance by mail or

telegraph. Ttie only matinees are gtv-
n Saturdays.

They S m r Tall.
J. N. IIARRIS, 3 Fulton Market Sew-

York City, says: •«,
"I bave bora using BRANDRETU'S pills

or the last fifteen years. There la
lOthl&gequal to them as Blood Purifiers

and Liver Regulators. But I wish to
state how remarkably they cure rheam-

a, aud how easily; I was affectedby
rheumatism in the legs. Hy b&siuesa
(wholesale fish dealer) naturally Jeads
me to damp places. I could not walk,
and at night I suffered fearfully; I tried
Balsams, Saraaparillas and all kinds of
tinctures, bnt they did me no good and
I was afraid of being a cripple. I finally

immenced using BRAXDRPTH'S FILLS
1 took two every night, for ten nights,
then I began to Improve. I continued
taking them for forty days and I got

nUrelywell. Now, whenever sick, Itake
•RANDRETH'S I'li.i.s. They never fail

PECK'S

Unflagging search for

New t Choice Goods
•9

keeps his store ever freah

and
increasingly attrac ti vc.

MUSIC H A t L '
Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. i

The Symphony Orchestra
OP KSVT YOML.

Artist Q C Artist
Musicians. O O Musicians.

WALTER DAMROSCH, - Conductor

Bololtt,
Mr. AUTO* HEEKIKG, Violoocelloist.

PAST I.
Symphony Lenore
Concerto for Viulonccllo. O

Selection from kich.rd' Wi

Func

Prelude to Act I I I .

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE, |
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

•WANTS AUD OFPSRS.
inder thli bead o
ord €«ch Injtertloi

SKATINGnt Crtxcent Kink every Tumday,
ThuredHy and Salurdaj" *vtnlnp" Mnd &«t-

lirdHT iftcrtJJXHl Tut.' rlllk hUA lHH-n TCU<*-
valeA, bcaM-d bj Bt™m and Ughtwl wlto €sl«*-
trlclty. Muule evcar evening, i. W. Allaa,

A PBIVATB Bale sale or hrlo-a-twuo. pie
place en Wi-dnrtday. jHarcb Mh from l l i o i
ni \ i. i<;.4vcAinoreavanue. Ciin be swn Mon-
dar and Tuesday. Tth and 8th, from 3 to 10 p.

—ruu—*.u.»...».—^.^F. Seven .
im nation, t int olaM order.

....•nt» Price t S per month.
Courier ofllce.

KSTlL._In North Plalntlcld. March Ut, UK,

Nnt l«^f funeral In Wodneadar's papen.

row (March tna.i Burial

A. M. RtnnroK &. SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmera.

NO.H PABKAVBMDS. '
.. Nn.

Fifth

CarniTal of Skating.

CASTEIXA AND PH1IJJPS

The Stetlaf Woadem
WiU be M tbe

CRESCElfT EINK.

Saturday Evening, Mar. i
Admission 25c Children 15c.

Sa turday Afternoon,
CHILDREN'S MATINEE.

Admission 10 cents. • Skates (h*

MUSIC HALL!
One Wight Only.

Wednesday Evening. Mar. i.

Return of tbe popular favorites,

The Minstrel Monarcha

Primrose & West's
BIG .

MINSTRELS!

I

Watch for the grand atnet parade
J9-N* sbanga la price*. "*•

Office, 3 8 North Avenue.

Telephone Call 181. I

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

NO. IS P A R K A V E N U E

Plainfield, N. J.

Tliis establishment is now open to
the public, who are aasnred that no .
[mins will be spared to serve them lit a
prompt and attentive manner with -
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY'
of their own manufacture. <123-u

We Pay More Money
for our

$3 SHOEl
than the majority of booses, bnt ihcu

wo make a leader of them and depend

telling the qnanUty. Oili./n, Ket U

for one not so good.

We are bound to sell you the

best Shoe in the world

for the money.

Widths B to B. All styles.

Giuuinc Welts.

Doane & Van Arsdale,
2S West Front St.

THIS COUPON IS

la payment for goods pamfcaawLat t t *
More* of anj of t i« B c n a i i t i Minilit :
below, provided t ie panfaaae f ^ n t i
to HO oeaU caafc tor f*afc coopoa M
received.

We agree to aenept tUa noopc* o«
Uie above eondlttOM, and bmta J 6 a t«" '
eafl on na when pnrchaaing goods; I

WHICH IS THE LORD’S Di PICK’S 
Unflagging search for 
New k Choice Goode 

WUliu II. Sogers, sgedl lor Ihe Victor bicycle In this city, hu gone to 
Chick epee Fall*, Mu*, to Tlalt the Vh-tor work, at that ploce. 

Fraser Marali, a former roiddout of <hle rlty, died at Chicago, ill. on Sat- 
unlay, ax.nl thirty-seven yearn lnter- rucot will lake place III Ibli. dty luoor- 

Tho Legislature will adjouru on 
Friday next, March 11, at lire o'clock. 

—The newly organized elaaa In ahort- lian.l wllf mm at the Y. M. a A. nuimi tli in ••rrniiif*. 
—MenilN iw of ilie V ig Mena A«x- lliary of the y. M. IS. A. should attend . 

Ihe meeting to lie llelil thla evening 
—For the II rat time, on SatorJay, the water waa turn cl Into the tank- 

house near the freight depot, from the 
elty water main*. 

. —The Potter Pro* Work* la the 1 latest ail.lltlun to tile tVater Supply tlonipany'a patron* Tho work* will I soon ho fed entirely from Ihe Water ' Company'* tnulns. 
—The members of tlio Union County : 

Country Club ore very grateful lotkard 
the firemen who extinguished tho fire 
in tho’elub house Inst evening, without : even tnming s stream Into the building. 

Thy Driii!! j Diicara Croilu Ont 
Afresh in New York. The following books wore added to the Free Public Library daring Febru- ary 1*91. A llama, Story of Jam Amtoos Lift; 

A Won, Jimmy Brown; Annual Ameri- can Catalogue. 1890; Batch, Ollmpaca of Old English Homes; Batch, French 
la America, 1717-1783; Ball, Cauae of an Ice Age; Balzac, Historical Myatcry; 
'Barr, Hlalcr ki Eaan; Black more, Loraa Dome; Brook* Story of tho On I tod 
States; Caine, IJtde Manx Nation; Church, Burning of Borne; Clark*, In 
Old Qnlaaebaaaet; Clemen* Haekle- oerry Flan; Cooke, Ilnrkleberriea from New England Ullla; Cox, Browaiea; Cralk, John Halifax, ('roly, Thrown on 
Her Own Beaonreea; Croa* Adam Bcdr;Croua, Mill on the Flam; Orw* 
Bomolt; Dodge, Donald and Dorothy; Dudcvanl, Coonteaa Rudolatadl, Farrar, Darkness and Dswti; Fletcher, M*)orte 
and Her Pupa*, Oilman A Jackson, Conduct as a Fine Art; Goo* Recollec- 
tions of a Private; r.rushy, Teaching InTlirca Continents; llnrri* Balaam; Hanly, Juec;>lillanly Neeaiua; Haw- thorne. House of Seven Gables; Haw- thorne, Marble Faun, (3 Tola;) Haw- thorne, Scarlet Letter; llclne, FlOren- t Inn NMirllf Holriuu IT lain Vnnnnr- 

A FrlviU/a fco Imp H VM b LkW I.tM 

UiDi7 «fB«t Me^ae. 
To thk Editor or the Cocrikr: Tbe fort* u to the flrtt day of the 
week are few and simple. It was the day —allowing Dr. Lewta'a etaicnicnt to 
sUtMl by for a moment—of oar Lord's rvsarrecUon from the dead; the day Me 
met tho gathered disciple* on two •eiwrate occasions; the day that the disciples were accustomed to gather to break brea 1; (Acta xx) tbe day when Uie apoatlc enjoins the Corinthians to 
act apart some of their means as God hail prospered them; the day which most suitably (and noceaaanly, If the Sabbath be 

Health Offlr 
Albert Daria, eon of B. A. Itevia, rormeriy of this city but now of the Elm House Kllxabeth, start* for 9t 

L»l* this evening to take a clerkship In a prominent hotel. 
At Princeton, N. J.,on Sunday morn- 

ing, occurred the death of Julia Orma- be«, the daughter of Rev. Jamr* O., mid Julia IL Murray, hi her 18th year. Shews*the slater ot l»r. William H. Marray of Broadway. ! 

Mrs. Horbcrt Deaendorf, of No. 11 HandPtrd avenue, gave nn afternoon 
reception aad lea on Haturday. which was highly enjoyed by tie large nnm- 
ber of (teraons prcacat The house was decorated with palm* and li|lcs. Man si fumihlH-fil tl»e supper and 
Andrew Curpt-uicr tho ntu»io. 

Augustus Fraxee has been a commu- ter from Uie city of nalnlleld Jnst forty- two years today. lie bought his first 
ticket the first day of March, 1850, and has purchased one monthly ever since 
during that time. Ho has travollud nearly 900,000 mile* on Uie Central Railroad of New Jersey alone. He Is the oldest regular commuter on'Uie 
road,maud probably hi the State of New 
Jersey 

I suae Hollenbeck, engineer of the celebrated Mlnm-balia Ore engine, of 
Newark, and the oldest fireman in Hint eltv, lias hej-n in town to*luy vlriling 
among tbo tiro boys One of Ills patent 
markers is in Ontellc engine hou.-*e. Jt marks tlio nutu'wr of the firv-uliirm -box as It comes lu and bus given better sat- 
isfaction t liau any other latent of that 
description and at one-Uilrd the Co«L It lg because Mr. Hollenbeck is each a good fireman and almost ludispenaable to the Newark fire department that he has not been pensioned anil put upon 
tbe retired lint long ago. He has been In actire service over forty years. 

increasingly attractive. 

MUSIC HAtL 
Tuesday Eve’g, Mar. 8, 

The Symphony Orchestra 
OF 1*IW TORE. 

Arilat QR Artlat Musicians. UU MnsJciana. 

New Yona, U.rvh I.—Tjpkna t.m b.. Lirok.Q out oim . .re. ud tbo Uesllh era mnl, .errted over lb. dta- vo’-vy. During lb. twuotvfoor hour, up to uoou Ihlrteea n.w ua. w»r* found by tbe Heelth oOeoro and removed to ul« qiurtara Of to* thirteen, eleven may bc!eahl to hav* been dUoorerwd by the doctor*. They were expected, coming from the Kmio plague apou. Two oarua from the outeitic, *u<I the report about one of these at leui are dUquIetiug. lie was found In the lodging house at Beilr- a Hospital, having two brought in on me amhuhaooe from Qouveruear Hoapliol aa a sick aad tired old mao. no- body at that time suspecting hia ailment The doctors hare been entirely unable to traoc tba source of eooUgiou In kla oaee. All that they know Is that be was a Lome loss old naan and a frequenter of the 10 and 5 ceota lodging bouses; prob- ably the police station lodging rooms also. Tbe list of the new eases Is ss follows, Nath as a el Davis, from tbs Bellevue lotting house. Isaac Abeahowits, came from Forsyth street. Lse*i u* visit fti Monroe street, one of tbe originally infected lodglag houses, carrying luuch to his rattier. I'AMiUt SKUml, from 4U like street iiisA Uaubu, from 49 Pike street Hkjamam t*i.xkaastkjs. from 4* East IfifilU street 
l2Su^^ut*^u**,*ow>,a, fro™ 44 Em1 

Lama* L>*ot, from 43 East 125th strveL Uaram Praerer, from 43 Fast 125U> 
Rebecca Decker, from 43 East 125th street Dora Dicker, from 42 East Twelfth street Joarra Prarobm, from 43 East Twelfth street MoRRa Rahman, from 43 East Twelfth street Bolomor Pkrtei v, from 43 East Twelfth 

hn* been permitted to obstruct the ade- quate production of the piece, crew a complete circus parade In which mount- ed knight* and ladea, a huge band wagon, a cage of Bona, an alWoricaJ car and other feature* are Introduced, while the first act shows the perform- er*’ dreealng tenL A* tor Frauds Wli- non, he never appeared to such great advantage and he certainly nerer ex- cited eo roach laughter In hi* life. Ma- rie Jansen, Laura Moore, Nellie Ly- ferd, Charles Plunkett, Ollbort Oaj-ton, William Pruette and a large and hand- aomo choroa all coulrlbute to thi* most enjoyable performance. Aa Mr. WII- aon'a engagement at the Broadsnfr la limited to a few weeks only, suburban visitor* and theatre parties should se- cure UwHr seats In advance by mail or telegraph. The only matinee* are giv- 

longcr In question) lays 
rlaim to the title of tbo “Lord's Day.” (Rev. 1. 10.) TIktc la no “law” about It; there l« a significant opposition to tho law In H* being not the seventh day but llie flrat Tho law said, reet after work—Uie legal principle, earn your rest The Ooe|>el nay*, come and rest first, and then you ahull be strong to wort. The renumw- tion of the Lord, a* showing Ilia work accepted for u»—“raised for our justi- fication" (Korn. 4. 25)—gtve* us title to glorious rest. Well might this day a* a day of holy remembrance* be known henceforth and consecrated to tbe Christian aa the “Lord's Day." As the Lord * day H 1* kept not as law, becauM* one must, but as privilege, the count mint of tho heart. As prtvi- loge, wc have enough about It in Snip- lure; n word lo tlio heart moved by Christ's love i* enough/ nor doc* He 

fiaciety Ch*t. 
Minn Pl’Ul*. who is well-know I1.iinli<'hl, gave an afleruobn te* a 

limn, in F.iuwihkI, on Saturday f-4iow.il l*y s deliglilfril iuforinal 
man iu the ©. cuing. Tho house 
slinpl>, but l lintel'll I ly de.-orate.l 

Select >oas from k.ch.rd Wigwl 

The cotillon, whk-h was ilam*e<! by twelve couple*, was lod by W. R. Pentz 
ami the figure* were original and effect- ive. The favor* wore extremely pretty 
and included straw-colored tissue paper punutolN, memorandum slates, scented Japanese dolls and fans for the ladles, 
and ash rnrvlvera, Imix^ii of elgnreUea, |M-nril* and niilm.il* for the gentlemen. 

Uuo Nights; Holme*. Elsie Vcnncr; Holmes, Guarvlian Angel; H orw I lx, Faliy Lure; Howells, Ini|H*ritntive Duty; Hugo, Le* Mi*erabies; Jackson, Ramona, Jaraca * Mole, IHctlonary of the English and .French language; Janvier, Ax tee Treasure Houae; Kaler, Treasure Finders; King, Campaigning with Crook; Knox, Boy Traveller* in Northera Euro|>c; I^nrrcy, Napoleon, (4 vols;) Larconi, New Eugland Girl- hood; Lee, Strslfonl-oa-Avon; * 

Tkoy Meter Foil. 
J. N. Harris, 3 Fultou Market New- Tork City, aaya: -* 
“I havo been ntlng nRAHhRKTH'a pill* for the last fifteen year*. There la nothing equal to than as Blood Puri Bern and Liver Regulator*. But I wish to state how remarkably they cure rheum- atism, and how easily; I was affected by 

rheumatism in the leg*. My busluesa (wholesale fish dealer) naturally leads roe to damp place* I could not walk, snd aluigbl I suffered fearfully; I tried 
Balaams, Sarsaparilla* and all kinds of tinctures, bat they did me no good and 
I was afraid of being a cripple, I finally commenced using Braxdrkth’s Pills I took two every night, for ten nights, 
then l began to Improve. I continued taking them for forty daya and I got 
entirely wclL Now, whenever rick, 1 take Brandretii's Pills. They never fkiL 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

 , ,    , Lillie, Nan; Loch, Charity Organisation; Lodge, Boston; Ix>well. Latest Literary Essay*; Math-son, Indiau Mutiny; Mau- pasnuut. Odd Number; M«»leswonh, Nurse Hrathcrdale's Rlory; Muller, Vedic Hymns, pt I; Ntoscn. Swedish Educational Gymnastics; Oliphant, Jeru- salem; Packard, Labrador coast; Plymp- tou, How to Become an Engineer; Ricbartlnon, Primer ot American Literature; Saint©-Beuve, Portraits of Men; Schucbhardt, Scbliemann’a Ex- cavailoiis- Hrlentiflc American dyelo- pmdla of Receipts, etc; Scott, I van hoe; Scoit, Kenilworth; Slmoods, Jeny; Stedd, Passion Play; Hteadman * llutalnnson, Library of American Literature, (11 vola;) Stoddard, * Two Arrows; Sumner, Finnncior and Finan- ce* of Bevotatioa; Thackorr, Henry Esmond; Thackery, Ncwcomes; Ttiock cry, Vanity Fair; Thackery. Virginians; Torrey, IVaetiral Typewriting; Trow- bridge, Biding bis Time; Upham, Salem Witchcraft; Wagner, Names, Ward, Lost Hero; Warner, Aa we were Say- ing; Wilkin*, New England Nuu; Wil- son, Personal Recollections of the Re- bellion; Wiuthrep, Cecil Drccmc. 
law books—cirr or j. xvakth tracy. Addison, on contracts, (2 vols;) Bige- low, on fraud; Benjamin, on sale*; Bur- rill, on assignments; Cooley, Constitu- tional limitations; Cooley, ou torts; Daniel, on negotiable instruments. (2 vols;) Dillon, muuidpal eorporuLons, (2 vola;) Gould, on waters; High, oo re- reivera; Joueo, oo chattel mortgage*; Sedgwick, on damage*, (2 vols;) Hkirey, equity pleading* , 

FURNITURE. 
Ba^pigc and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

R.H of Plwhtold Getjng aad Tare 
Vartis Lilt Evening. 

Notwithstanding the Inclement w cut her, last evening, several huudrvd 
IM'rsons mmcmblcd in the hall of the 
PfainAeM Gc*ang and Turn Verwln, upon the occasion of the fonrth grfind masquerade ball of that society The 
hull wo* gayly decorated with flags and hunting, ami the costumes worn by many of life dancer* were elaborate In 
the extreme. Tlio grand march at 

o’clock was led by officer* of the society, and wna a very pretty affair. During tho evening three disinterest- ed judge* were chosen to decide npon the neatest and most attractive costume worn by Up- lajica The honor fell to Mine Alice Ficxgeraid and she wan pre- sented with a lian<lhoiuo fan. S|*ccial iiirntion w’asalso mule of Mrs Eugene dlocntter. The ball was under the direct sup<*r- vision of the following persona: Gener- nl Director, Henry Haurand; Floor Manager, diaries F. Meyer; Aerial*ut Floor Mu linger*, Rudolph Kersting. Kagene Ibs-reurr; Floor (kimmilte-e. Henry Bender, Frank Llnke; Reception (.'ommiltce* Jat^ob Schlick. Fred. Condo, dilutes Dievler, Mux Otto, August Saengvr, Rudolph Wnergler, Fred. Bechllc, Jos. Ilaunutd, Aug. Walt her. 

Office, 89 North Avenue, 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

COWING TO TMtS COIN TUT. Thrr* Baadnd Thuta.uud Gurnui Wlilm la Kuala |-r«parli| u> kalfrata. St PETcmiicso, U-rch 1.—Th« three houdnri tiiouaand Grtoumsho are pre- paring to le*v« Ui« VoIrm provlncca of itiiuU for ih« Uutted SlaVaa, are vary llfTi'rrnt from th« naUvoa of Uennaoy. They are NlnrUunth century Rip Van WlnkUa, gaum in form, wearing gar- menu of Uie mtylr of m hamlr*l yea re *ko, aud baring the furniture yat th*t their aoc««tora brougut from Germany to Husriik. Tbry are »xc«llent prop,*, iaduntrioai in their ««/• and hminat in evcrythiug, l«nt entirelr Ignorant of th* world a* it really la Tbe Ruitaiaus look upon them h> foreigner*, and are ap- parently wilitng to let them go. At barstof, tb« Kuwian govern m*nt fml« thr RuHaianix, wbila it allow* lit* German* In ^u tlly nrc*-*ary clrcum- ftancc*. to »tar re. lb* *nlarl** of tbe German clergy and •choulinaatrr*. who are aober and faith- ful, aud la th**r n-tajwM’la in m vrk«d «?o«t- treat to tbe RuitaiMJiM have gone unpaid for years. Tbe intopl* bar* b**n re- ducexl to the Iirc.-M.iy of using man are for fuel, and tin* make* the atmosphere of the village* at U.ntw IntoleraUla, 

FIRE IK THE VALLEY 
NO. 10 PARK AVSNT7S 

IMalnfield, N. J. Tbe Bore* aad Oatbnildiag* of Mr*. A H. 
Underhill Fired by on Incendiary and 
Burned to the Oronnd Tog. ther With 
■ neb Valuable Lire Stock Lott $3,600. 
About twelve o'clock last night fire was discovered in the bam of Mr*. A. II. UttdcrliDI, located In Washington 

Valley. Tbe fire spread rapidly nnd llie building was- soon enveloped in 
flames. -Jared B. Underhill was the 
flrtt to discover the fire; he was awak- ened by a crackling noise and looking from his bedroom window saw at a glance that tho building was doomed, lit hastened to the tmmf threw open the door, when the fierce flumes shot not In bin face. The barn snd adjoin- ing sheds were totally deritoyed, to- gether with seven thoroughbred horses, eleven Jersey cows, a lot of valuable machinery, harness, hay. grain, etc. The only thing auvtri was ouo calf. The fire was*evidently started by au Intcn- diary. The total lo«s on the bunding* and contents will probably not exceed 83,- 500, on which there Is an Insurance of about 82,000. 

Tblk establishment Is now open to the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them In a prompt and atteutlve manner with Tier’s celebrated 
CKATINUfil Cnwr«-n« Kink «■ Thurwlay and Haiunlay ar. urda^ aft.-mixm TBr I 
tricity. Mu «l« or fry evcnlns. I vita llivm ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manufacture. 
Boa! 

Tbe Usioa Coacty Country Club ■ Bw^pUoa. 
Iutsl evening the Union Codaty Coantry (Inb gave a reception to the 

.dnbWmlier* anil their friend*. About seventy ponton* enjoyed the hospitality 
or the club. Tlio music for dancing was furnished by Roger* am) Chef Holmes provided an excellent supper. - ,Aimmg those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Darker Mason, Mr. and Mr*. Wilcox, Mr snd Mrs. J. B. Dumont, Mtws Marion Dumont, Col. and Mr*. Mason W. Tyler, Mr. snd Mf*. Sainnel 

Ovar On. Mimas Dollar* Profit. 
At the annual meeting of the Lehigh k Wilkcshprec Coal Company, yhleh 

is controlled by tbe New Jersey Cen- tral Railroad, tbo old Board ol Direct- ors was re-elected. The report show- 
ed that 2,572,28$ tons of coal were mined, aud 370,670 loos purchased. 
Tho total receipts were 8$,449,682, the expenses were 88,434,399, and the 
profits 81.016,283. The payment for .interest and sinking fends was #980,- 638, leaving a net profit of 825,644 Included in the payments ■ $3,959,363 to tho New Jersey Central and oilier railroads for transportation. 

S3 SHOE me the Perpetrator of Darla* nolo*iin* Mhraa ai MraaiMt 
SOBAST'ia. Pa., Horen 1.—Oliver C. Perry, tha New York Central expraea lrain rubber, ha* Just been identified by F. M. Liudaay and otbsr lauding bueloaaa man hare aa the perpetrator of awlodllag •ebamaa ker^ aa daring In eoooaptloa and prompt la elocution as hi. bold train robbery. For arreral months Perry waa a clerk In a .tor* hero, became engaged to a prominent and wealtny young lady re- siding la Hyde Park, orcured several hundred dollars from bare under tba pretext of furnishing th# home they were to occupy afu-r tbelr marriage, and iu the Interim forged checks on half a doseii bua.neos mao aud got them cashed. — after hanking 

than the majority of bouses, hat then 
we make a leader of them and depend 
oo soiling the quantity. Others get $4 
for one not so good. 

A. M. RUNYON & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmcre. NO-S* PARK AVKNUR. 

We are bound to aell you tbe 
best Shoe in lie world 

w. sun. 
Widths B to B. All styles. Carnival of Skating. Victor Bicycle# 

Are today declared to be the loading 
wheels, an»l have more gpnulnc im- provements than all other makes. Elev- 
en year*’ experience, with brainy cap- ital and the Bnret plant have combined U> make Victors the best. They^tand 
alone snd above criticism. W. H. Rogers, the agent, at the corner of 
Central avenue and Fifth street, has a fell line of wheels and can fill order* in twenty minute* with Victor Crvdendoa, 
or if yon want i second-hand wheel, you can get it at a very low figure Send or call and get catalogue 

Hi* mod* oours ioM> L       victim, without a coat or bat and with a pro aiuck or,r bia ear. Ha would *aj that bia employer deposited rather clore and won hi UK. to be accomodated by having the check coabed. Such oourtcey hod prevlourij Urou extended eo the check wne ca.bol. In one rv.-m.ig Perry secured |U00 and dvcaiupnl. leaving bis creditors aud pro taut brule in tbs lurch. 

Genuine Welts. quarters to belittle* tbe attainments of 
Walter Darofoech and to attribute bis present exalted poritiou In the artistic world to his father's great reputation 
ami the kind officer* of wealthy patrons It I* an easy thing to write brilliant snd cutting things on this line about the 
young man, but after the remit of the musical season so far of the Sytnphouy Orchestra of New York, it would seem 
s decided injustice to an able conductor who won Id oiidoubtcffly have made hi* mark without tho adventitious aid or 
fortune. Thls'orchesum is now mode up of aa fine material ss Is sny orches- tra in tbo world, and there Is no reason i« rival tbe vaauted 

CA3TELLA AND PHILLIPS 

CRESCENT RINK. 
Saturday Evening, Mar. 

Admission 25c. Children I Sc. 
A Praalwa J«r*r> -k.ni.fni OwdavL SimiM.ri.-U>, Oulu, March t — The dla- gracefu. mUquj aud remark# Saturday Id opvu court of m driiuke.i juror in the •onitawnni Crlr taiul Krewmiu tnunl.-r roar. In wuich .luita Kreeruika, a buxom wiuuau hi 40. U euargr.1 with having killed Paul llarvey, will undoubtedly give the «ii nan a nrvr trial. Toe Juror lot qurotioii ia Daniel W. Wrigat, a Jue- tioe of lue peace living at Vi«-uu*. White proaecutor Chase Ktawarl was making hie argument, Wright Jump«*J up aad anoutad: “That U right Cbiuw, We are with you.” He aloo Ivft the jury box without being excused, aud bod to be brought back by the court bailiff. Th# jury brought lo a verdict of manslaughter 

Saturday Afternoon, 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE. 

Admission 10 cents. - States free. The Bo roil ph and Torn ship Registry 
Boards of North PlsinheW meet today to revise the registry list Tba bor- 
ough boards meet at Rsengertmmt Hall 
snd SI Buhl's candy store on Somerset street, while the township boards meet 
si S|teecer‘s Hall snd Wnrren engine hoaso, respectively. All tbe boards arc to'remain In session nnttl 9 o'clock to- night. See that yds are registered. 

A small lire kindled tnder the door ing lu the Union Comity Country Cli* ■loose, si twenty minnlos before sis o'clock Inst evening, mid the Bremen were summoned to tlio place by s call 
from box No. 32, st Seventh street and Central avenue. The «re_ was caused hy some defect in Uie piping urrange- iwnts In the basement, and was ex- 
tinguished with some difficulty. The 
damage will not exceed any dollars. 

why It sbonld Boston Orchestra. 
MUSIC HALL! 

On, Night Only. 
Wednesday Evening, Mar. 2. 

Th. HlrtS In SsapacUS. 
Tlie lioosc of Elmer Eckel, s West- Bold baker, was robbed Sunday aner- 

noon while Uie family was In this dty visiting friends. When they returned 
about 5 o'clock they found everything n about in confoOoB. The bureau ot whore th# jewelry waa kept had heen broken open and about *200 worth of valuable#, Including a couple of watches, were missing. Fitly doUare that had been in a small box In tbe bureau was likewise gone. Louis Vought, the hired .man, bad disap- peared. He was seem boarding tbo X.B0 tram tor Now York with u urge raltre He was traced to Ninth avenue. New York, where be wuu soon about seven 

A CS.UUI R,iaW I- O-.IU- Baaun. Uarch t —A curious accident baa deprived e scientist of life and tbe world, probably, of a valusb'e secret. Jacob Boeder, a well-koowi Obemlat, bad a secret for making Ur. For fear anyone should dUoover hU method, ho el waa worked at it alone la bia labor* lory Ywtacday, white be wae at work, tbo laboratory took fire la eoute way mm- koown and Boeder Waa burned to deal*. Primrose & West’s 
-On rtatnrd.y Mrs. F. X. Bchoon- msker received a barrel of Gold Medal 

tny 1 Hour free st J. F. Mac Donald’, mid do- 
,mr.' noted it to tbe Children’s Home. 
r of! -John n. Ronyoo snd Charles H. 
new ! Hand have purchased tbs U. B. Ckffiis 
sort land st the corner of Clloton avenue 

MINSTRELS! o’clock Sunday nigh* by a resilient of Wretilcld. 
—A "premBar Talk on PeeoUar IdBss 

or a Journey Into Rpuce," will bo tho subject of the popular talk u> bo givwn by George H. Fountain st the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms os Thursday evealng of this 



TPfiSDAY, MARCH i, 1892,

ABOUT HONING MUSTANGS.
HOW THE WILD HORSES OF THE

PLAINS ARE CAPTURED.

he sport* peculiar to t p
none i n endowed with greater attraction*
by tb« ln.RHii.otion of the average roath
than that ol catching wild horMa.

To make n enooeaa ol It one moat pomtmm
' an Iran constitution, unlimited patience,

good judgment and the ability to tota.
events as they oomo. All that t» n«wd«d
In the n ; Of an outfit 1B • backboard and
team, three or four saddle horaea, a camp-
ing kit and' enough napplle* for twenty
dan. Tha wild honte la a great lover of
home, and anlesa constantly disturbed,
will range to the same locality for year*.
It li by taking advantage of tbil trait that
the-huntern—thej always work in pail»-

Th« fir»t duty la to locate a band, then
" find out the extent of their range, their

varlooa watering plaoaa, study them
through a field glass, noting any peculi-
arity ,of gait or any odd colors among
them; above all get the correct nnmbef.
The object of this is to so fix the bunch In

d t

Tbeae preilmini tended to, the

Som* of tfafl moat atrociou* Ihinfre Rut
are done on the earth to-day are done bo-
cause there la a precedent for them.

Borne one has done a similar thing be-

°Tbo person who did it was somebody of

IR; GLADSTOHUT HOME.
IR EDWIN ARNOLD GIVES A PEN

. . . PICTURE OF MR. GLADSTONE.
Therefore, it Is perfectly proper to re-

ion pain, nothing haa retarded eiviliia- • 14f»—Ha D«»r« w ith Hi* uramimif*.
tlon's onward march, as much a* has thi» MM at*4*t+u»-ttia Fa*»ltr »f

onhip ol the thing* that have been,

^ - - • that, end the other b^ause , Xf".-? f_"°°!!J"!.1™ . J?*Who
their fathers did It. •fadrtone from which we qnotu: Mi.

that the sun • built for the
hing around thl» llttla

repaired blithely
and to rood health •ndjpiriU to tl

r ooAt, where fa* haa passed the
id neural charms dear to hii aonl aad

rt question in locating the oorral.
this a good deal depends Central ly some
•rroyo or draw that extends well ont Into
the plains la selected. Care must bo taken
that water la convenient and there ia eaf-

' noient growth of timber to hide the en-
ofeaore from two sides. The better to re-
sist tbe frantio efforts of tbe captives, the
pea la bnllt In the form of a oirele.; The
poet*, deep netj lean slightly In«erd, and
aa a further precaution are brac«d - from

.. the outside. Knob panel is then bound pl e believe-as you do,
with green rawhide. Winga made of You Are wrong.
bMub extend out in front for 100 yards. Moat of the violins, v
^Whatever undergrowth there maybe :oount of their age,are

between Is left standing, the more effect- I are not twenty years old
oally to hide the trap, All evidences of the really old ones. Ai

. . . - • - - • - - • I ally good because they w

: ours once every tmnty-tonf
hours, just toglvehia light to go down
town to attend to business.

[ere and there, in every oentnry of tbe
'Id's life and progress, there has been a
a who discovered that what all tha

other men believed to bo a troth waa a lie,
and this man haa been taken, by men who
.blindly followed those who had gone be-
fore, and who would not question any-
thing that was encrusted with the boar of
time, and they have tried to burn with
fire tbe truth that was in him. The light
of the faggots around his charred body
haa illumined the- pathway of other men
who have pushed .the car of progress
•down the'agee.

talk e hou t some of the old fraud*
venerate—we wouldn't hare time

to talk about all of them In a Weak—bat ;
let's touch on a few. liberal leader than hi* opening perlianen-

: YOQ boileve that a fiddle ta worth fonr 3 tary years. He showed himself • tory ol
or five thousand dollars—they have been i the todes. Mncaulay, reviewing his
sold for such sums-becaose it is called a j pamphlet en " Charch aad State," marked
Btradvarlus, in labelled " Paciebat Ore- him ai tha* early date aa the rising hops
mona," and was constructed *•" the years ! of the " True Bins •' party, and his maiden
that ware first torn from the ealendar of I speech In tbe House of Gammons w«a •«•
tbe eighteenth century. Millions of poo- i tuslly delivered kgalnst the proposed im-

- • •- " ' mediate •mancipation " • •!«• • ' " • • ™*
In strong insistence

Nothing
..ith the iat«, -
liberal leader than hfc opening parliatnen-

R h d h i e l f W ol

jhfpped on »
They

But let us take

nally to hide the trap, AU evidencs
labor In the way of chips and -clods of
earth arc caret oily -removed, if ban are
osed Instead of a gate they must be placed
where they can be quickly thrown Into
position. Some spot close by, yet oat of
sight, is selected for a camp and prepara-
tions are made for the start.

a few days is baked.

i is attended to.
•the next morning one of the partners
starts for that portion of the range where
observation haa shown the band to be.

At sight of the outfit the mustangs hud-
dle together for a (ew moments, the more

'wary walking around the others. Then
off they go, the stallion always behind,
keeping between his charges and the
threatened danger. A mile or more away
they stop and face around, the leader with
arched neck trots back a few yards, paws

'ho"are dead two hundred yesre'or sol j
•ossibly; because he who made the violin ]

.[ the slaves aOd
, >U compensation

to the slaveholders of ' tbe West Indies,
All this, ttwugh strange now to recall,

ot a father who owned slaves and sugar
tea in Demsrara, and It goes far to so-
it for tbe unfortunate attitude whioh
•snmrd when your terrible fa,6 costly
broke ont betwaen the North aad

Ing—the years would not make his fiddle j In «H tha relatloi of
That •"violin improves with j social life, Mr. Gladstone in

ago is a. popular falaqy. Hermetically seal

i the day of its

ightfol, faultless, :

tn
Half an hour later the boy* knocked A

tb* door of the Riverside Press. Their
ehagrin at learning that literature was a
Ugh priced commodity even at the fao-
tory when It wa* made, was too deep for

loved Into serene
t regions beyond a

colleague, related by marriage to Ml.
Gladstone, who has been staying at
Hawotden Castle, just before tbe Grand
Old M t f t h f B i i t H t l l

the ground aa he g
t th t e

y
s long and e
t l dd i

g g g y
at the strange object plodding toward
him. Then, as If he has solved the mys-
tery, he gives s neigh of alarm and the
whole band Ko thundering out of sight.

The bnnter notes the ir course, nils his
pipe and settles bock tor a long ride.
There Is no hurry there. His is the wait-

" Ing race carried to the utmost bounds
ot patience. The chance* are he will_ see
nothing of bis quarry for an hqur or
more, and even then it may be only a
column o l dust far ahead, which tell* him
that the watchful leader has been on
gnard and again has tils harem

So the I ?9, tb< HUH tangs
keeping the same general directi'
which they started. At noon the tc:am is
unharnessed and. allowed to graze for en
hoar, when the chase, if such it can be

. called, is reaomed. During tbe afternoon,
at every favorable point, the glass Is used
to see whether the pursued

e b e e n i
It is likely the limits

iched and the

It is in the nse of the" instrument that , - . - - - - - . . - • -
the value accrues. It is the continuous Old M.n set forth for BlerriM.
action of the bow, and it» vibratory effect j me tfcat except for a slight dulness of
on the wood, that results in the pure I hearing Bnd some little fatigue of the
tones of the instrument. eyesight, which obliges the avoidance ol

Taking advantage of the ignorance of ; too much study, his illustrious host Was
the average man regarding matters to ' as well aa
which he • - - - • • -
modem t

age man regarding matters to . as weljl as ever.
e has not given years of study, Wh*n you grasp Mr. Gladstone's right
fiddle makers are every day turn- j band,! always stretched 6ut With nrtftj-
d j f ] h i iut dozens of old Cre

some things that »
tr!fir-, snd a knowledge of j fin?'

of greeting, yon perceive
hat be baa lost a fore-
1 kt that, wben a jorttb

know. They imitate the Old violin _ .
Tarnishing the wood, scraping off the; of that p'-rfcd. M». Glad stone's s
varnish, And then re varnishing and acr&p- ' daughter, Mary Dri-w, who rauflt be uev^y
ing many times. This gives the appear- i or quite forty years old, had her first liv-
anceofage. ing baby about twenty months ago. It

To give It the tone of the century-old ; enme (Jke the child of a miracle, onexpect-
violin is tbe most expensive and difficult ] »dly. i Yoo will readily imagine, there-
,hing. To do this the manufacturer se-• tore, what the event of inch a baby meant
lores his violins to a bench, raid, by ma- in such an affectionate household,

chlnery, runs a bow over them day and ' Tbe little girl Is the undisputed chate-
Ight for months. So yon do not knew I laine, ill fact, of 11* warden Castle. She

whether the violin you
and so proudly ihow to .
made at a cost of five

ii)!'. handle ean j• • -T toddle eboot f

dollars in New
•k's Chatham street, or was the work

of Stredvarlus, or one of the other great
fiddle makers of Lom hardy and the Tyrol.

But I am getting off the track- 1 didn't
intend to toll of violins when I began. I
intended to call your attention to a few

band is circling back. The hunter makes
camp, waters his animals from the keg,
gives them plenty of picket rope and
turns In early.

As it is by wearing I them out that he
hopes to accomplish his end, he Is on tha
move as soon aa there Is sufficient light to
be ol any service. The day's work is be-
K in. by " cutting for sign." If the trail
shows they have returned, he }oga along,
keeping: a sharp lookout In all directions.
If he sees nothing ol them he shoves on to
the watering place.

Likely enough the band, thirsty from

n g s tha:of the outrageous tl
enoe, because they a
ters," for instance, p
impossible and impracticable

room to room,
. your friends, was ; and sire brings a ray of sunlight with h«r

Bightthan when Pho just cow run through
the open door, which divides the drawing
room | from the Grand Old Man's sanc-
tuary and, palling at the lapels of his
dressing gown, drew him imperiously
.way prom Homer or the Blue Books, or
whatever was engaging him. The first In-
timation we heard in thp next room was a

of angela with' I peal of lacgbter on Mr. Gladstone's part

a robe around the lake.
If the mustanger ia there first, so much
the better. The team is watered, the keg
la refilled and be waits. Nor is the vigil a.
long one, for that line of animals strung
oat In Indian file along an old b'nffalq
trail leading to the water, are the objects
of his search. At sight of tbe buckboartt

So it continues, with many trials and
disappointments,
time, II tho hunt
and baa had av
horses are getting
la becoming a familiar sight and they are
content if it keeps a mile away.

The man who has been staying in camp
now takes a hand In the game. His ap-
pearance on horseback Is a causa for fresh

In any direction and the backboard drops

>f the Savior of mankind who looks' like I lating
.be very antithesis of what Is manly, he-1

role, or godlike, and has, aa a background
to a face, that should be depicted as <ii-

i, a thing called a halo that looks so
h lik p-plate that nothing bat

. .. .. . rtathe antiquity of its
its acceptance by ]

ik>« ii
• ' forefathers,

Is gai l ty or he is not guilty. ID
other business of lift-, the majority rules.
— I Is In line with the Truth. If H "

the Troth, it comes n
anything else. Bat w

to where a man Is accused of a crl
his life hangs in the balance, we Wi...
the Great Charter that King John gave ', _
us at Rnnnymede, not because It is rigf-* '
b t b it i it it Ibut because it is ancient, It Is a preced-
and oar fathers have bowed to it.

Faugb! It makes me weary.
talk more regarding it some oth
1 care not to discui

___. fntrf'according" to \ OUA»i
the figures which Representative Hendee i " '

J and hearty aa ever came
,' i from human lips, for his laugh

( as you well know, ia one of his greatest
attractions. Presently the Grand Old

! Han and the little child, separated by
! eighty yean of time, come hand in hand

j I together into the drawing

g
a has obtained fro

ely wait
the aostoffieedt* two partn.
of one-ball in the O*«i»d OW Mi
at tor would moan, etteaa lot ot f

^ ( o i r t e p s ^ e a r n e d ^

tZ3,(l6o,OOo"o"f revenue. SonVoTthls would ' P ^ i b l ° *** ***w w

.be piano and strikes
tune,and In » second the
dancing together, the
patting into his pirou-
iy, old Jashioned fittle
inr great grandmothers

JD, which it wan inv-
itbout delight and np-

MahiMAnrg, first speaker
MIK N& Hones ot Kepr**en tat 1 vea,
a»d Sober* Palton, Inventor of ths st**m-
boat.

New York has sent three- Uvimrs ton,
Oeorge Clinton and Alexander Hamilton!
Oregon nee sent Bolter X rew*xd for hi*
Insalt to Breeklnridge; Virginia ha.
sent W*sh Ington and JeBanoB, the band
md brain of 78; M—•Phnwtrtl Butt
Adam* and John Winthrop; Illinois, Lin-
coln, and she will send Grant; New Jtr-
•ey has sent Stoekkm and Phil Kearney;
Rhode bland. Gen. Ore** and Bog*r
William*; Ohio. William Allen and Ger-
fleid. In niches here and there are boats
of Crawford, tbe sculptor; Lincoln, Koe-
dosko and Count Polashi.

One of tbeae days Kebtucky will send
ohn C. Breeklnridge, and Mississippi

eantnry. Virginia to the only Boatbern
8Ute that ha* responded «0 tbe invita-
tion, and New Hampshire la the only New
England State that haa failed to respond.
Ohio, Illinois and Michigan an the only
Western States that haw responded.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Ftrar thinly clad little urchins wanted
to buy aoertain expensive, biblical publi-
cation to present to then- Sandav-school
t—her, a » » n * man who l»d evldentlj
Interested them • good deal.

the project bad been a month on the
tapis, and the quartet, by a careful hoard-
ing of pennies, were at length able, by
- "ng their Issue-, to announce thai

. had p .
'Unitthey visited one of the book

•fores on Washington street.
" How much doea yet ax for this bookT"

said the leader, pointing to toe coveted
leather and gold volame.

Sir dollars," replied the smiling clerk.
Six dollars' Ob, come off] yet 0»nt
ilua. Bay, will gi' ye fl, fpot cash, and

tebe It often yea band*. Seel"
"Can't do it, boy*."
" Who makes them book*f"
"The Blvenlde Press."
"Oaten Cambridge! I took message*

there when T wore the red stripes. We'll
and boy It there. You can git no

"
go oat and b
|B oaten us."

Hlf h

Dwpalring of being able to gratify
their teacher's literary tastes, they essayed
to appeal to the aathatio and eonvival
aid* of nature. They retired to a neigh-
boring jarUty store and soon reappeared,
proudly bearing a plaster Venus and *
half" riown pink wins glasses.

"Thoy kin keep their book," com-
mented the le*der. " I gaess teacher had
rather have seven pretty presents tUu
these than that thing any way."—Boston
Herald,

Did ttt, Rmtf! T.lfc!
Tbe other roorning, a very sultry one,

two cows came to oaf gate, evidently on
the lookout for sortMth ing, ajid after be-
ing it AM s&mewbat powlod by their
Meadinc look*,. HyS a write! In the Pall
JA^D a w t t a , ^ tMthovk^myaell tbmt

td tbi» ldf* occurred to me
than I hid some water brought in a large
vessel, which they took with great eager-
HUB. The pair then sauntered contentedly
away to * field near at hand.

In about half an hour or so we - -ur-
prised and not a little amused bj jlng
our two friends marching op to the gate
accompanied by three other cows.

Tbe water-tap waa again called into re-
quisition and the new-comers were ID
like manner helped liberally. Then with
gratified and repeated " boo-ooa "—a un-
animous vote of thanks—our visitors
slowly inarched off to their pasturage.

It was qnite clear to ns that the first
fl>o callers, pleased wtth their friendly

reception, had strolled dawn to their
Sister gossips and dairy companions and . ̂  „,_, H
had informed them—how I cannot say, ' fSt SO)

;heir liberal entertainment, 11M. a. n
and then had taken tbe pardonable liberty ! >''"'•'•'•
if Inviting them up to our cottage.
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atlon In Nnr York. Ki"« «' LH«-rlr #t.
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n. t i r EaM în High Bridge Branch

~8.«fs'."iu'.-F"r Kl-mington^ D. L. A W. K.
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to vf-ki:i'li r
rton, Hl»[h

A l l t

J t e 3 « ^Z^i^town, M«,

u n |j.»i.Sitndayp— Fur Bifrt Brldirc Br
•Eaul^n. AlliriL.'vti. Munch Chunk. Tam
PotMvllle. R-a-lina ^nil Harrtotiurit.

BB5p.ni.8»iidBya-Fur EMon Bothlchrro.
•" iliiwn, Ha'utOi Chunk, BcadlnK. Harrts-
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IJB^lB^t.11'
From »>)• nnr! CTioBtnut—4kH0,_ 11.14, a.

Geologists divide caves and cav
ve distinct classes. First, tha c

limestone rock excavated by
which find their way beneath the surface.
Second, tbe channels and chambers hol-
lowed out by the waters of hot springs a
their way from the earth to the aorfac
Third, the sea caves and grottos, whit_
are formed where the battering surges
jave worn away into tbe shore cliffs along
he 1 iVie of some softer part of the rocks..
Fourth, the cavities onrioasly formed

Where a lava stream haa. solidified I
.he surface. Fifth and lastly, we h&v
•if ts formed in the rocks which have

rent by the mo untaln-bn tiding fo ,
where the walla on either side of the
break have been palled apart from each
other, leaving a very deep and long bat
usually narrow fissure. In one or another

" ,bese groupo may be placed all tbe
wn cavities which occur beneath the

earth's .surface. These! of coarse, msy be
subdivided into many sab-classes . -St .
Louij. Hepublic.

it of the chase. From this time on tbe I donbtess be made np from the larger nuin- | plause, although so much pathos mingled
partners divide the watches. While one • ber of letters written in otnaequence of . w i t D cowedy in the touching scene,
rests the other keeps the fatigued brutes i the low rate, but It requires a good deal | B n * "ignal as these qualities of Mr.
on the move. They are herded within • ot faith to believe that any large proper- Gladstone are, grand as his opportunities

Little Dot—Ma, may I take the baby
oat in my doll'* carriage?

Mamma—Why, what forT
Little Dot—Susie Btackup has a now

doll 'at shuts Its eye* an' cries " Wah,
wahl" I'm doln' to betend tbe baby is a
doll and let ber hear hrm yell. Then
I dees she'll stop pattin' on sirs.—Oood
News.

mp.'antl If there Is a moon
intinues well Into the night.

off.
Ia twelve days, ss a rule,-they are dociJe

enough to be worked toward the corral,
gentle nones being used as a decoy.
Once In tbe wings they ars crowded alongv
and before they realise what has happened
the ban a n op sad their liberty u at an

not eneouragint
poatage, of wh-
Wanamaker la oi
N, Y. Tribune.

•aid be. These f.a • , —
> the advocates of lowe* ***** " ^ perversities-his record, be has
Q Postmaster General had one supreme advantage which Heaven
of the moat earnest — ' bestows only on the most fortunate and

I deserving. He has had a noble and faith-
ful Wife, the fast friend, the faithful pro- !
teotress, the sure snpport of her illu-tri-,
ooa hnsbud's yean ol toil and glory.

approximate number of buffalo tn tbe Any body looking even now on the
'eet, and where moat of them wen snp- comedy faos ol " Katty," aa she is always
leed to be at that tune. A report lately called at Rawardan by all except thsyoul^

folka, w( ' " " -

Last year I gave a short account of the O U B bnsbsad's yean*ol toil and glory.'
mnroximafce nnmhtr of hnfhOa fn tha «— v~._ «_-.£• . _ . L .

tonlty they will leave the elviliiing in-
floene** of the Mtnoh and Join the tree
band* that *Uil roam their native flat*.—
Bt. Lonls Qlobe-Democrat.

KNOX IN A SERIOUS VEIN.

* am IKr llmmbiis* of 111
* g e - T h . Won hip ef "OW"

j

_. . portions Of.the mount-
ain*, and a n only hoard of at long Inter*
vals, through »orqe prospector or wanderer
into those solitary pUM.

Bsvsnty-flva Ik the number gtvMi as
bslng now ea the frit in- Baffalo Ranch
KHM 100 miles west of tUs point. Twelve
wen lately shipped from this ranch and
sent by a New York steamship to help
stock an English Park. Tbe price paid
lor them was not Stated, bat enough Is
known to make It pretty certain that It
was away op among f"--"-- " • ~ -
they will do In their

__|, ma I do ,tt
myself; it's the custom—the custom, yo»
know."

That in what a friend of.mine Mid to me
to-day, in explanation of a certain thing
he had done that I argued was absurd. So
I thought a few thoughts on the subject,
as I rested on mj lounge to-night after
dinner, end bare thev -

toboaeen-
Oae thine seems pretty certain, 11 re-

ports a n oorrect, that unless •omeohazm
takes place, w hich w ill add to the

•arth T*r*r fast. It is staled
male buffalo calf has bee> added to the
Yellowstone Park herd during tha past
summer, and s very small percentage in
gsnsas end npong a tow M—llsilng «°*»
el»ewh«re.-The Land W« Livs In.

entinly aMfchtii frons Ids mind whet
previously eBgaced ultn, and to this la
due his pToloaesd 11 f« aad ffigor.

VVkr KHttQivmi T*\hKllii.
The old hall ot tha Hoose ot Represont-

etlves, ia which ohsoiser the repaUtlons
of Clay, CWaouov Webster and other great
statesmen of the put wen made, is now
the National Valhalla. Each Btate ha*
bees invite* te send to the Capitol and
have placed in the hall stataes of two
of Us Bremtert and nofelset citiiens.
Few at tba States bAve responded,
llaine Inks aen* but OB« — William
Elng-whss II arrived Mr. Blaine wa
a senator end It will be recalled what
mortal affront heoflsred Grandamae Hoar
and D»WSJ whan he sailed into Maasacha-

•rokir BUine style, because ot
-Ka'Copperheadium dating the

Hoseman William Wilaon, ol Engine
Boose No. 7, on Charch street, Frankford,
Is the happy possessor of a Remington
rifle, and Saturday afternoon, while kill-
ing sparrows for • mi IT alas* Ing grip
patient, made a peculiar and wonderful
shpt. Noticing a sparrow perched on a
telegraph wire he aimed his rifle and fired
el the bird. He wse Standing almost di-
rectly beneath tbe bird wben tbeabot was
fired, but, strange U> say, tto b*d re-
mained fixed wftnett showing signs of
bwrincbejs) struck or any le*r ot bodily

W t e « , Who ia a srsiBE meAnBan and
rarely ntuw, reraaed t0 fl*e moiW rtoL
After ls> ls|«iil «t two b s w the

the pole, wheo
tM^lstonnd Ihrt the spexnxr was pinned
«M? ts MM win, the eontaad ball from WB-
SWi'svlfl.haTiBg kit • flaw la tbe win
«ed ten out a atrand about two inches
tong, which pawing directly throogh the
Body of tbn bird, had transfixed it to the
#lre.-PhUadelpb la Times.

•nn Boi. ivM H M I I I W . .

that ot her lrst fOTernoE. Michigan ha*
• n t Osae; Vermont, Ethan Alien and
~ Connecticut. Bocec Sherman

to ber boatee*, «beantlfoUy. There 1*
jopr ring, and thank you to moon. I
shall always, In BOOM •ort, owe you much
Of my fc.pplne*4, yon know. It U a pretty
ring, I hope your fiance may never object
to my temporary n*a of It. Tom proposed
twenty-tour boors after he saw it on my
finger. If. always the way with men.
Wben they think they hav. lost you tkey
A d they wanted you all the time. Aad

w, yon aee, I've got a real engagement
of a y t, y , Ive got

ring of any own on; yeun, dear.
But—we're to be married In thjee months.
Ton moat oome to the w*ddln,. Tom
ha* very m uc h to thank you (or—or your
ring. He ahall know that—some du."L.

H.P.HALDWIN.(
J. H. OLHAU8RN. Oen'l Sup't,

J and Departure of Malli.

COMMUTERS I

FINB9T nVE8 AND TENS?

The "Only Cigar Store: in PlainfieW.

1 TnanufHcrnri.' the Cigars and know they
nrv omcU' rn-m I'm i ['• ' •>, ir<-o From tiav-
orinit. A Put'- Hiivrtnu Killer n-t*i)i-<l ft*So.

Tobaw.-os. M. C. DOBBINS,- :

Woolston & |Buckle.
u. •-'.: Kor tb A ven

-PAINTING"
AND

Paper Hanging
a ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

TUE FLA<'K TO UpY YOL'U

GBOCERIES.
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES.
FBCIT& ETC..

B. D. NEWJXL'S,
Bast Front Siri'.'t, PLAIN FIELD, K. J .
O t 5 l

TO THB PTTBLICI .
Having pnrchasM from C. A. Brown Me

AMERICAN STEAM LACNDBY
1 am prepared to do all laundry work !n Ute

The most costly fabrics are n-ry often ruliwd

freeorchanre. " or i

U EAST FKONT 8THEBT.

H. w. MARSHALL. Prop

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every nqoMta.

XtfSOBTH AVBMJK.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishing

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
4fl Wnt Trttmt str^-l.

PARLOR

STOVES
FURNACES,

WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FROHT ST.

TelephnneitA. OC«.1TT.

50 CENTS
BOTTLE

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
W1TK

HYPOPHO3PHITES
AT

WILLIAMS' PJIARMACY.
fio West Front Street.

Cor. Grove flti-ect. IforS3-lj

A.M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Fronr Si . opposite HiuilB'm Are.

T<-lr|>li»iie Call No. 2«.

<'..••. li.« tor weilillntre.funcrata and prti-ati

,i i -in ;.>irr J ..r ni (iLijtut earrlftK« oi ii dceorlptloi

Prompt. eHr-L'ful tlrWi.jr^ nnd yHid s e m e

i 11.r. Iir iim.ii Cam.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General A»«i[ for tnf

Equitable Lite Assuraifte Society,
130 Ilroadway, New Tork,

ould cat! yowr- nii^ni i 'ii to tbe 30 year

per cent, guaranteed

INDEMNITY BONDS
BHd bj that Society. Send r.ir circular t

T East Front Stre^U

J. T. VAIL.
al Estate and Insurance

>.. 4B H0BTH AVI^iK.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

.•) DUNHAM.M.
No. T EAST FUOHT PT«K«T.

Insurance. Keal Estate.
li<H> - s - f n t h i u O M I : I I I r . n . L i . M r i i . « .

( I E N C T C T T * H 1 , 1 3 M i l . 1H I M O D T Z . W E W t T E H

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Latest dealcns la

WALL PAPERS.
Interior iVs i.rm inn and designing-. Bstlmatis

NO. IB EAST FKONT BTRBBT.

Borough Scavenger Co.

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We rcs|H*otfully solicit ri
all ortrra in P. O. Box M3.
denop. :<! Bart!H>n fit.. N.n

«oat U Wood.
E. H. HOLMES,

' De«li!r IK* (Jmjltj .

LEHIGH_COAL!
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenuewilli W. AH.
Yard, 24 Maillnon Avenue, opp. Blec-

tric Light SUtloD.
(h^S-lrr.

John Johnston^
COAL,-

- 261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
. 1 EAST F0UETH,ST

C. MCKISSON, PKACT1CAL 0PTICI15,
e*«™<<l '•'••• I S P a r k ATenup.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
le now receiving deposits '

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annam,

payable seiui-annnaUv-

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preside
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice rreB
N'ATHAN HAKFER, «
EL1AS R. POI'E, Treasurer.

A F I N E LOT OF

VALENTINES
—AT—

MULFORD ESTIT.'S
Book Store,

.No. » Park Avenue,

Mr. Leal's School for Boys •
iB-onutu> I»

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fin- circular* aod tafonunHao »ppty to the
rtiBip-U J O H N L E A L ,

iiciWir 6 Sivnnil Vlsec Pialnfleld, Ni

OHN E. BEEKBOtffiE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
f'AitK AVE., CORNER SECOND 8T-,

PLAIKFISLD, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Por Permmnenl Bnil T«uglpnl r.«wi«.

tbles mid il l l l iardii Atlavlied

V. L. FRAZEE,
JHOCERIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

. W. RtAMER, • 17 UBEKTY ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Packed & shipped.

IMS <IB-»

New Planing Mill!
lard W.io.l Fluorine, Huuld-

Inirn, Window Frames, :

Turning and Scroll Sawing.

Steam Klla DrieS Kindling Wood, j

LEHIGH COAL, !
Ut+t AOA clcmnivt f rimi BhBklnc ^rn'ii.

Lurnlwr and Mason's Material
L. A. Rtaeaume, Ac't., '

|?rotcssiowal Cavfls.
X|T1LI.LA

TACKSOH * OUDDUiGTOK,

, IfaKor and' BianWrr tn
- and MoIMrj- Publlr.

m i * Krunt W. and Park A v j ,

VXT '1.1.1 AM K HcCLCKK,

Oounaallor^t-law. tuprtne Court

Srff f iS1 ," Plain arid. "irMMaUona

pHAKbRB A. HEKP.

OOUlmSIXOB AT LAW.

lirat National Bank Ilnlldliur. Octt-IM

-Et A. D G M A M .

: Civil Engineer and Snneyor.
•0. 1 PAKK AVINUR, PUUinlI.1). S

William J. Stephenson, 

‘ CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FnraklMd with entry requisite. 

tta north avksub. 
ruwnui^ *. A 

E. H. HOLMES, ; . ■ Mir Bret Quality 
LEHIGH COA 

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD «IVtS A FtN 
PICTURE OF MR. GUOSTORE. 

Dry Kindling Wood 

COAL 
Hats and Gent’s Furnishing; 

261 South Avenue. O. M. DUNHAM’S, blindly followed those who I B ** I 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
PARLOR. 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

HnvATtmxft. 

•old for aoch nm< becauae It Is cmllod a p-mphlrt an Church ud auu, mmrham etr.dt.rlmi. It labeled “ FretobM Cr.- him *t Utei teflj d.t. u th. rt.ln* hop. .   tod Id th, retn : of the •• true Bio, " Iterty, *“d hi. m.td«a i the calendar of "preth la tbc House of Ootnmnna wri iO- Mil Ilona of poo* toslly .twllverad RrRlnrt the pronoaed 1»- 1 mediae* emancipation of the slaves nod      In strong Insistence upon eompeneatAoo Moat of tbe ̂ Volina, worahfppod on *©- to th* *l*vehoW*ra of tbs Waat India#. iy be count of thHr ag*. are impoamm. They All tbla. th«ogh •trance now to recall, -i- are not twenty rear# old. Bat let ae take w*a natural anoagb, aeaing he waa tb* aoa the nelly old once. Are they exception- <* a father who owned ■ levee and sugar ally good boceuee they were made by men eeuue In Demereie, and It goea far to ao-  who are dwd two hundred yeoraor so? eoant for tbe unfortunate attitude which placed , Puealbly; becaose bo who mad* the violin be aaanmed when your terrible aiyi ooetly - — a good malrer of rtelin*. If ho waa a »«r broke out between the North and workman- en amateur In violin mak- Booth. prepare- ing-the year* would not make hla fiddle l In aA tbe relations of domratj^nd a good one. That * violin Improve* with aoclal Ilia, Mr. Oladatone to slmpl^la- age la a popular falaov. Hermetically aeal Hghtfnl, faultleea, removed Into reran* — *-—■ — - K“T f? - f“* —*•   region* beyond any calory of yeare. Tbe tone* It would have yielded mine. I have Just received In thle city **-- J— .*! TTTT placet} in the box are the of Omaha a letter from an old friend and those It will yield on the day of lta eollregua, related by marriage to Ml    f . Gladstone, who baa been staving aft It la In tbe uM of tbe inatrumeut that 11 awardee Caatle, Joat before tbe Orend tbe vales accrue*. It la the contlnuoee Old Man act forth for Blarrita. Ha tella 
1W|W. action of tbe bow, and lta vibratory effort j me that except for a alight dulneaa of •there. Then on the wood, that results la the pure1 baring and some little fatigue of tbe . . . loDee of tbe instrument. ; eyceigbt, which obliges the avoidance of Taking advantage of tbe Ignorance of too rutich study, hla Illustrious boat waa iway the average man regarding matter* to . •* wed aaevar. —‘ which be has not given year* of study, i Whfn you greap Mr. Gladstone1* right —-—  every day turn-; hand, alway* atretched ©at with urvaf- 

  - rrianoM. Their fvct«-di warmth of greeting, you perceive - _ cord of tbe right kind ! In tbei contact that be baa lost a foro- of wood, some g)u<\ and a knowledge of flngtn The fart la that when a youth acme things that aome other people do not sbootkaf with his wucle be blow it sway know. They Imitate the old violin by from Of mere* of the old-fashioned gun Varnishing tbe wood, scraping off the of thsft p-r*»d. Wv. Gladstone's second varnish, and then re varnishing and scrap- daughter Mary Drew, who must be nearly ing many tiroes. Tbla gives the appear- or quite forty year* old, bad her first lly- ancc of age. Ing baby a boot, twenty months ago. It To give it the tone of the rent ary-old came I'Ve tbc child of a miracle, antupeote violin la tbe most expensive and difficult «dly. You will readily imagine, tbero- tblng. To do this tbe manufacturer ae- fore, what tbe event of sorb a baby meant Corea hla violins to • bench, and, by mi- In such on affectionate household. Tbe little girl lathe undisputed chate- laine, in fact, of llawardcn caatle. Bbe can Just toddle about from room to room, and she bring* a ray of sunlight with her 

Chunk. «. furtbir p^T,.«. .r. br—d from Ute ,l,h«..h con,ary. . tb. ouUido. blpuel U then bound pi, bolter, m yoa d» mlh KTtmn towhlite. Win*. nted« -• v“ *“ *  brush extend out in front tor 100 yards. AVhatovvr undergrowth there “ between la left aUnding, tbe more efTect- nalfy to hide tb* trap. All evidences of labor In tbe way of cblps and clods of | earth are carefully removed. If bare are Used Instead of a gate they moat be p—, where they can be quickly thrown Into I position. Some apot close by, yet out .of alght. la selected for a ra- tions are made for the  Bread anfflclont for a few days la baked,   r.r-— ooffee ground, and, In fact, whatever *n Instrument Can bo done to relieve tbe hunter of ...     tobor while on the trip is attended to. the day It The next morning one of the partners »nir starts for that portion of tbe range where **}» observation has shown tbe band to be. Al alght of the outfit tbc mustang* hud- dle together for a few mom*-'-    'wary walking around the —    off they go, tbe stallion always behind, keeping between hla chargee and tbe threatened danger. A mile rr —;rt rr=J they atop and face aroand,tbe lender with , ... are bed neck trot* hack a few yards, pawe modern fiddle maker* tbe ground aa be gases long and earnestly ' **>g out dozens . * at the strange object plodding toward ■tock in trade la bin. Then, aa 1/ he has solved the mys- tery, be given a neigh of alarm and tbe wbola band go thundurlng out of eight. Tbe hunter notes their course, fill* bia pipe and settles back for a long ride. Them la no harry there. Ills la tbe wait- ing race carried to tbe utmost bounds Of patience Tbe chances are be will eee nothing of hla quarry tor an boar or more, and even then it may be only a oolumn of dnat far ahead, which tells him    r -- that tbe watchful leader baa been on chlncry, runs a bow O guard and again has bis harem on tbe run. night for months. Bo ; Bo the morning peases, tbc mustangs whether tbe violin you a keeping the aaroe general direction In and so proudly show to which they started. At noon t he team la made at a cost of fiv unharnessed and allowed to grass for an York’s Chatham street, boar, when tbe chase. If aucb It can be of Blradvarius, or one ol called. 1a resumed. Daring tbe afternoon, fiddle makers of Lomhar at a vary favorable point, the glaaa la need But I am getting off tb to am whether tbe pursued are still on Intend to tell of violins ahead. By sundown it is likely tbe limit- Intended to call your at of the range ha vs been reached and the of the outrageous things band la circling back. Tb* banter makes «noa, because they are • Camp, water* hla animals from tbo kag, tar*," for instance, plot a gives them plenty of picket rope and impossible and Impractl tarns In curly. of tbe Bavior of manklnc Aa It Is by wearing them out that he the very antithesis of w hopes to accomplish hla end, he la on the role, or godlike, and has move aa soon aa there la sufficient light to. to a face, that sboujd b> be of any service. The day’s work to be- Vina, a thing called a ha gun by cutting for sign.” If tbe trail Enoch like a soup plate t shows they have retumod, he Jogs along, tbe antiquity of lta exp* keeping a sharp lookoet in all directions. He acceptance by our f If he aeee nothing of thorn be shoves on to save it from ridicule, tbe watering place. Then there la tbe Jury Likely enough the band, thirsty from Allot I we Ira men mat yesterday’* run, are ahead of him, and, to guilty or be la not having drank tbeir fill, are stretched out other business of life, tb on tbe gran that grows thick and soft aa That to in line with tbe a rob* around the lake. On tbe contrary, not the Truth, It eomne if the muatanger to there find, ao much does anything elan. Bat th* better. The team to watered, tbe keg to where a man la aocuae to refilled and he wait*. Nor la the vigil a hla life hang* In the bal long one, for that lino of animal* strung tb* Great Charter that out In Indian file along an old buffalo aa at Kannymedc, not b trail lending to the water, nr* the objucta bat becans* it to ancient of bia march. At eight of th* buck board find our father* have bot they are gone again, and yesterday * ex- Faugh! It makes m. p*Hence to repeated to-day. talk more regarding It i Bo It ccntinoen, with many trials and 1 car* not to discus* It I' disappointments, for a weak. By that J. time. If tbe hunter la up In hto bualnrea   and baa had average aucocaa, the wild r.p».auki. ■ borre* are getting footsore. The vehicle One cent postage wool la becoming a familiar alght and they are perlment for tbla eoun content if It keeps a mile away. the figures which Keprei Th* man who has been staying In camp aoa ban obtained from now take# a hand in tbe game. Hla ap- pnrtment. A reduction paaranoe on boras back la a cane* for fresh poatago on first class mi alarm, bat this gradually dtoo away, and on the basis of the eatlm by the ninth day the band can be turned tbe present year, a to In any direction and the backboard drops 123.000,000 of revenue B oat Of tb* cheo*. From tbla time on tb* doobtoa* be made up fro> partner* divide the watch**. While one ber of letter* written ii reels tbe other keeps tbe fatigued bra tea the low rate, but ft req on tbe more. They are herded within a of faith to believe that i few miles of camp, and If there to a moon Uon of It would be. *. the work continues well into tbe night, not encouraging to the i 0real ear* to necessary now to keep the postage, of whom Par bunch from splitting ap and wandering Wanamakar la ona of tba off. N. Y. Tribune. In twulra days, os a rule, they are docile __ n^,.^ ̂  
~S2i~Z£". 

”lLb ul»tej to Iteon Md . tbort rhtlt J 
turned ouL The bold barb* of th* plain* undoMgo a wofpl change when cooped up In a sorrel. Viewed at alooa qeartan l hay ™ ^ ̂  J® --- 

bMtend ̂ ootltem, « Uteftnt oppor- -** £***-* tonlt, titer wUl Imtrt Ute d.Utelo* to- mil Iiteubte ponton* M. RlteDto* ol th* mrtoh *pd Jbln Ute Irm Itetol* Utettoulroun UtelraaUnltote- 7"’ to. Loot* QtotM.rteD.ocnt. toto .b»te teHto, pto*-  

a WCKUBOI. PKAfTICAL OPTIflAS, 
Eve* examined fi««. 18 Park Avenue. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ia now receiving deposits 
pajalilo on demand, with 

* Interest at the rnto ofihree 
(3) per cent, per annom, 
imyahle aciui-onnoallv. 

JJrinch'. 1>: L. Sc W. U. K„ Kashi; Ihwdlmr. HarH-Emrjf.MRuch (Jti T*r'*‘ti.a, S‘:iiarUU, Mmi c .ke. a d U-Iilgh, ivranioa. *r. i i*,.ugh ooech 
WATER. STEAM AND GAS 

PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
. .ill'lift.»jt, fllKb llrldgr . Ka-aiiM.AUivitown.Maueb i- rtnlmra. PoRt-vlllv, Tam- William-port. A-too. D. L. * W. R. B_ •nk, iUadhur. Harrtobunt. 

k.’*R • «i!* flunbuM 

Kr-i<>h, Tb lbl«*b« in. Alli-nUiwn. Ac. m.~ r >r I'l.-mlnatuo. m. I f Alton town, Mauch lo ading, llarv1»tMirg, Ac. m.-kor Kto.100, B.4hlvli.m and AUc-u- 
m. A*-ndai «-FWv Saa»'vi Br+ble-tirm, -u. Maurli Chunk. WlUtcabarrc and. 
ni. Hands >■*—Por East on. Allentovrn. Thunk. Taiaaqua. Hbaln.Ain.WIHlama- 
t. !Uirvlayn— Fur High llrldgr Branch. 
ei'etssi aaftSssSi.1^1^ m.Hiiodava F..r Ka-ton, Vthlohcja. •n, Mauah Chunk. Beading. Harris- f. 10 Bdamr. Ocba* Omiivb. nr. Plainfield al tjr.MO, II.ft., a. m. iBAI . Sunday, (excvfit Oc-an Urove) SAZ 
•rt^ Amhny. a^T. ll.na a. is.: U P- toouda**. • J*. 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE FOR 

EMULSION OF 
D LIVER OIL 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY 

60 Wot Front Sireet. 
(Vtr.Orovcfitr.fi. Nov*-1 

hlearllng tooto, aay* a writer Ip the PmD Man Uaaetto, l bethought myself that fcry mjfhi t« In grant al water. Ho sooner had this idea ooourrod to ms than I fcM some water brought In a large yeosal, which they took with grAat eager- naaa. The pair then aadntered cuntsutedly •way to • fluid near at hand. In about half an hour or sows- rer- priaod and not a little anmaed b, .Inf Our two friends marching up to tb* gate accompanied by three other cows. Tbe water-Up was again called Into re- quisition and th* new-00 more were In like manner helped liberally. Then with gratified and repeated “ boo-00* ’’—a un- animous vote of thaak*—our visitor* slowly marched off to their pasturage. It was quite ekar to ns that the fint two eallera, pleased with their friendly reception, had strolled down to their slater gossips and dairy companions and had informed them—bow I cannot say, tan you?—of their liberal entertainment, and then had taken th* pardonable liberty of inviting thorn up to our cottage. 

Buaday*tJ>a.m. ' 
noruD hkook k*>i;t Lrevc Plain!. M r«.r Phlledt li.bl ».♦*. 10AT. a. m.; lA»r. :IXH. ».«•. 

For Tr. nmn 5.4.V. 1»A~ 
Huwlava \t,A. II J*. a. in, sifi. 23 m. 1.17 nlrhi. H« 'r Halllmorr and Wa-blngton 1 

  “ KCTV HN I >G 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pnwiilciil. WILLIAM WHITE, Vires ITthUIcoL 
NATHAN HARPER, •• “]'• ELIAS R. POPE, Treasurer. e Uirttotf| 

\. M. SEGU1NL 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On rrool h.opiiMltf Madte.n Are. 
Tclrplionr Call No. tffl. 

A FINE LOT OF HiimUya O.to night Uavi Phiudiltri^. ~ v..,n ,;nvi-,*;r. UXO.a.iu.lJi>. 4.15. «.l\-JK. rX. II.M. i>. III. MJU, 10.W1 a. ni„ J.PT. 4.15. a.io. *,wr 
th nni| Ouwtmii -4,«n. li.ia, a. m. 

VALENTINES 

Hoarded Harare Knvlir (reed Cara. MULFORD ESTD.’S 
Book 8tore, Hsmis. PlalnUa Id |< change car* a* 

.' Hun.to'ra>aA< 5JO. 
ngiT* by trains‘marl 11 nd Brook. OLHAUS8X. Oral fiu| 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

UD Broadway. Srw rovk. 
Would call ymir attratlim to tbe » yea rev cent, guaranteed 

INDEMNITY RONDS 

Geologists divide cavre and carerna into five distinct classes. Pint, the caverns In limestone rock excavated by streams which find their way beneath the surface. fWxiud, the channels and chamber* hoto 

Arrival and Dapartar* *f Malls. 
Monday. September 14.1881. F.ir circulars and Information apply to tbe 

JOHN LEAL, 

JOHN L BEEHBOWfiR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND BT., 

Trml.ro and I'blladHphla 
-1. T. VAIL. 

"Real Estate and lnsura 
49 50RTH AVK^Ua PLAKFUID, N. J. 

4 l'irat-Clnss Family Hotel 
For IteiHMin .nrt Tteitelnil OoteU. 

Itatilr, and Billiards Atlai-lied ootsjr 

COMMUTERS ! 
J your Cigar* In New Y itr'kfi Ntxll; Aw. fine FINEST HVE8 AND Tl NUTAUY PUBLIC. 

Blue Stone Flagging, F.te. 
Orttin. 

New Planing Mill! 
Taking Ht D-w.. Uttl* Dot—Ma, may I taka tb* baby out in my doll’s carriageT Mamma—Why, what torf Llttl* Dot—Busle Stuck up baa a new doll ’at abate Its eyre an’ erica “ Wab. wahlH I’m doin’ to batond tb* baby to a doll and 1st ber hear him yell. Than ld*oa uba’ll atop pfittin’ on aira.-Oood 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
CN..Cigarette* ..f any klad add.: We manufacture Du-Ogur* and knot* they are made from Pitre Ti‘Wv>i, ln« from Uav- orlng. A Purr Havana Filter retal1idf«wic. Aton fiurbrug- O .iJ.n fioi>lre an-! utluv Ko. 1 Totroe^u. M. DOmilNS, 

. Opposite H. H. tkatl.ro. '(BtfTh 

Insnranre, Real Estate. 
KrorteteiUu OM Lto.' Oiin 

ateiCT arrI.MID KlwnL Winm »I*rd W.wkd Flouring;, Mould- 
lne». Wludow Frame*. 

Turning and Scroll Sawing- 
Slram Kite BrieJ Kindling Hood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

MARSH, AYERS <Sc CO, 
Umi 'N- <n* id 

WALL PAPERS. 
niMirMonniioiiUMriiH. totiDMU- given. BO. m BAHT FBONT KTHKRT 

Woolstcn & Buckle. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Lumber and Mason's Material Borough Scavenger Co. oaltloo U. an. Win be underwork.V A. Rhenium*. As*«. ■D PMOAPWAT. < 
XvofceBional garda 

Wall Tapers and i’aintrrs’ Supplies. ore.fi.vi. 
IL1.IAM A. tO lDINUItm. Attorney^i.Liw. Master t ftninn IVm. telalntor 

.■E.”%rrri THK PLAI e to h|:y YOLU 
OBOCERIKS, 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES, 

25 Wtott Front Slrcot. 
U. W. KtAMKK, • 17 UBEKTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Pnelrad & BbJppod. 

Hotloc IJXcettuflB. KNOX IN A SERIOUS VEIN. 

CHiUJ" AMERICAS STEAM UUNDRY 

■ ttote. dnd * «*• ««r » 
Anaorlcan Strom T.onridry. 

“ «a»» raoirr irroirr. H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Civil Eaeiacer and Sorreror. 
t rtu omca ruumiu 

paired. Ko. l XA3T FOURTH ST OrtJfc-lm 
^   


